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Royal Audi~nce
Reception HeM' In
Honour Of Banka
KABUL, Sepl 3D, (Bakhtar).-The
I following were' r~h>ed by HisMajesty Ibe King during the l'Veell:
Iending Se~ember 28:Dr. Abdul Zahir, Preeldent of theWolesi Jirgah; Dr. ,Mohalnmad AnasI Mmlsler Without PorUollo; Dr. Ab-'
I dul Hakim Z18yee, Afghan,deiegate
, to UNESCO; Lt.-G<!n. Abdul Rahim
Naser!, Commander of Gendarmerie
I and Pollee: Dr. Mohammad Omar
I ~ Wardak, Governor and caretakerMayor of Kabul; Abdul Qadir QaziGovernor of Chakhansoor; Dr. Moh~ammad Naser Keshawarz, GOvernor
I ot Balkh; Lt.'Gen MohammadSayed, Commander of the Kandahargarrison, and Mullah Sahib Gayan.
Hb Maje~ty a1&o receiVed Andre
MathJot, the French lawyer who fs
a VIS111ng profe"",r at Kablll Uni-
versJty.
-Pa-z-.h'w-a'k;"'""7M"7"ee.....,....ts'~.
fa,reign Miiliste-rs
KABUL. Sept 30 (Baklitar).-
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, Afgli'aitls-
tan's permbnant repreSentatl.q.e at
the United Nahons, recently met
British Foreign Secretary George
Brown, Arrbur Goldbera, chief of
the US delegation 10 the UN and
Soviet Foreign Minister 1).,. Gtomyko
separately and exchanged vieJ:96 on
JSsues before the 22nd ·General as-
sembly.
for precise calculiitions
i~c;sa'i.
.' ,
Profit, ",,,
Prestige,Ponabilhy·-.....;~~
I
KABUL, Sept. 30, (Bakbtar)_A
luncheon was held by Kabul Uni~
verslty Thursday at the SpoZhmai
restaurant in honour at Czech De~
puty Mmlster of H1g'her Education
Dr. Hanka
First Deputy Mimster of Educa~
tlon Dr. Mohammad Akram, official.
of the Foreign Ministry and the
charge d'afJ'aires of the Czech em~
bassy partiCipated.
Dr Hanka accompanu;d by Dr
Durlan LUd~igl president of'~ th~
fOI"Clgn relations department the
Education MinIstry of Czechoslova-
kia, met Minister of EducatIon Dr
Mohammad Osman AnwArl Thu~
day morning
Dr. Hanka also paid a cOurlel
c~ll on Dr. Mohammad Sfdlq, the
Vice rector of Kabul UniverlJty.
Later he VISited the Colleges at
SClettlce and EctucaUon. He also
held talks With the deans of various
colleges
The president, ID a lengthy 1e-
fence of his Southeast ~Ia polfcies
also said Ihe United Slates w
willing Immedjately to stop ae· J
and naval bombardmenJ of N;:
Vietnam "when this will lead ro~
mptly (0 productive discussion"
B ' Iut in a reference to his prevtous
demands for a mutual de-escalation
of hostIlities he added in prepared
remarks a dinner of state legislators
here· "we would assume that while
diSCUSSIOns proceed, North Vietnam
Would not take advanta&" of the
bombmg cessation ..
He said the Unlled States had
made these proposals time and
agam but HanoJ had DOt accepted
them
"It is by Hanoi's choice--not Ours
not the World's that war continues.':
In hiS latest appeal tor a peace-
ful settlement of the war, the pre--
sJdent said' "We and our Soutp
VIetnamese aUies are wholly ready
to negotiate now
"I am coady to have Secretqry
(of Slate Dean) Rusk meet with
Ihelr foreign lTUntster tomorrow
"1 am ready to send' a trusted ~
presentative to ony spot on this earth
to talk in secret with a spokesman
for HanOI
WHO To Boycott
Portu9~ Colonies
(ABFRAp) ZZTAVILLE, Sept. 30,
- he World Health Or-
gan'sat'Pn'6 CommIttee for Af-
rICa. tn conference here, Wed-
nesday deCIded to continue its
hep.1rh services boycott on Portu~
gese territorIes.
The resolUtion as prOposed by
Malt says thaI WHO aId "cannol
benefit In the present clrcumsl_
ances the Aftlcan Popu1a iton op-
pressed by Portugese colonial_
Ism and raCial discrimination II
A .rider to the main resolutio~
!levertheless commits members
to do everything possible to
protect and promote the health
an~ rlgbts of the.people of Portu,
gals African COIOQleL"
The French .delegatJon ex-
pressed the view ttrllt the two
parts of the resolution were in
contradictIOn, but It was passed
without d,SCuss.lOn.
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Hurricane Leaves
100,000 Homeless
are now ~7 blind people on the
centre's roUs
Next week three eye speCialists
wlll arrive here from England to
wQ,rk for 10 days In hospUa!s here
and In some ot the provinces.
,
The NOOR,Public Health MinIS-
try protocol of 1966 prOVides for
traimpg of two eye speCialists, five
nurses and two opticians for eye
cllDics In A1ghaniatan
Johnson Declares Readiness
To Talk To Do And Others
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. 30
(Reuter) -PresIdent Johnson declar~
ed last night that III am ready to
talk tomorrow with Ho Chi Minh
and other chiefs of state concerned"
In an effort to open Vietnam peace
talks
Price Af. 3-j~,~~~----.....,;.~----~~~-
7, 1346 S,H.)
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Mfinisters Approve
Arab Fund Plan
in mid-No\"ember when finance min-
isters of the six are eXJ)e<=ted to
spell out their refonn demands
It will then be for the fund' exe.
cutive directors to find out whether
agreement With them is pOSSIble. In
any case, Implementation of the
scheme Would appear to be at least
two years away, observers said
CAIRO. Sept 30, (DPA) -The
conference of Arab lnformation
minIsters currently meeting in KABUL, Sept. 30, ~Bakhtar),-Mlnlster of Information and Culture Abdul Raoul
Blzerta. TunISIa, has approved Benawa yesterday vlslted the excavation site in Ha'dah In Nangarhar province. Italian
fmanc'ng of an Arab propagan_ Ambassador Antonl~SanlellceMontelore, Prot. Abd!!1 Hal Habibl, president 01
da fund of two mlllton sterling the Historical Soclet and Shahi Ral Must .mandi. director general of the department
RadIO Ca,ro saId Yesterday.' for preservation of h torlcal monuments, accompanied Benawa,
The Arab states not affected Information and ulture MInister Hena wa (upper left) and Prot. Tucci (centre)
by the war WIth Israel Inspect the Hadahlexcavatlons.
are 10 contrIbute one mll- ,
lion Pounds, and the S· C b r----
members of the Arab League all- Yrlan a inet I Eye Clinic ProJ'ect Underother ]rnllton '
ha~~\~:~ls~~~e~as ~?~~tu:d Reshuffled \ Study; 15-Acre Site Chosen
ses~lon of th<\ conference. m DAMASCUS, Sept 3D, (DPA)._ B Stall W It
whICh all delega tlOns partlcipat_ v A r erd Th d Syrian p"rtie Mtnlster Yousuf Zyaeen The NaUonal Organisation ot
e e Irectors of the Euro- Thurlday reshuffled his cabinet re- vOphthalmie Rehahllilatlon (NOOR)
pean offices of the Arab League talnlog. however such key ligures as Is plannmg to build an eye clinic
were also present Foreign Minister IbrahIm MakhousAt the same sessl'on It was also In Darulnman, Kabul. The PublicInterior MJn!.>,ller Mohammad EI H~lth Mlnist h U ted 15deCIded that the ~rmanent ~m- h J-'- ry as a oca
mlttee for Ara~b" l'nforma-tV,on As aO,ui, ~j.!""'Fe MlDlster ~ufaf.,q' !!Cr.a-of Jand for thI. purpOIe
EI-Sborball. and Defence ml·nlSl.··. ".\ Plan. ~r th cllnl b Ingshould study proJ'ects on whl'ch - 'u e c are now e
th Malor General Hafez EI-Assad ""died by the headquarters of
e money IS to be spent... Ten rrunlsters were replaced, incl- NOOR ID England, according to
Tire result of the Invesbgalton udlng Oil Minister Dr Takla and Deputy Minister of PubUc Health
;'111then be submitted to the ,fnformatJon Mm,ster' Mohammad <\bdul Rahman Haklml.;.n~ meeb~g of ,the Arab infOr-/ AI Zubi. The Pubilc Heallh Ministry and
't;on mh'~tirs standing com_ The two laller potlfoloos went to~ NOOR SIgned a protocol for coope-
?,I ee, sc e u ed for thIS af- Ahmad EJ-Hassan and HabIb ration m 1986. Since then a four-
emoon. Haddad, respectively. mem6er NOOR team, comprising two
doctors. a nurse and a pharmacfu,
DAR REJECTS MOVE FORIKra~;:= ~~~InK::~:~u~,:;,~::
DIRECT PEACE TALKS 1 ~~:~ar, ~:;'::y:an~~~~ons
bave been performed with the help
UNITED NATIONS Sept 30 madmissibillty of armed occupa- Df the team In the provinces and
(Reuter).-The UAR' yest~rday tlon by one state of the terri. 136 In Kabul.
rejected Israeh proposals for tory of another, Riad said. ''NOOR plnns to help the Publlc
direct peace negobatlOns and re- He accused Israel of demand- Heallh MInistry make a survey of
peateel demands for the uncondi- eye disenses among school and coI-Ing new negobatlons "only for lt t
tlOnal WIthdrawal of Israeli tro- the purpose of freemg Itself from ege s u en s around the country
ops behmd the Itnes oCCUPIed II. commitments emanallng U~tlI the ne", clinic is built, Dr
before the June war t Heklml said. NOOR personnel wlll
rom the armIStice aggreements."
. . R d continue to work in '''arious hospi-UAR ForeIgn Mlrnster Mah' la told the Assembly "We tals in KabUl and pay more fre.
moud Rlad, In a major addr~ss on our part believe· that total quent vlsUs to provlncel
to the ~!'1 General Assembly, al- respect for the armistIce agree- NOOR hal alao help~ In estab-
SO saId We do not believe that ments consittutes a baSIC factor Ushlng the centre for the blind
the General Assembly can possi- In the maintenance of security where the bUnd are trained In vari:
bly ~old a poslhon whereby the In the MIddle East" ous erafh and taught bra,lIe. There
ehmmatlon of the consequencesI MEXICO CITY. Sept 30,
of aggressIOn can be a matter 'P.- h MOO ---- (DPA) -More than 100,000 peo-
for bargainmg or negotiations." .I.' I·enc Inlster CalIs For pIe are homeless In northeast
The UAR statesman denied I MeXICO follOWIng hurrIcane Be-
that hiS country had ever Plan-I End ~o R °d 0 N V' tn ulah, whIch cui a swath of
ned to attack Israel and disclosed .1. I aI S n • Ie am death and destruct,on on a fort_
that President Nasser had for- ntghl's rampage across the Car-
mally notIfIed President John- UNITED NATIONS Sept 30 ;--J'o~e~h Ndabanlwe, foreign mIn- - tbbean mto the Gulf of MeXICO
son that the UAR "would not in./' (AFP).-Frcocl'i Forei~ Mmiste; IS er 0 ~urundJlI said his country area
Ibate any use of force and Maurice Couve de Murville.Thursday had overthrown 8 despotic monarchy Damage In MeXICO from
would not go beyond its position urged dan unconditional and un- ~~~c;ow was following a Socialist Beulah, whose wmds attaIned
of defence." limited" hall to American bombing -"-Iodonellan Foreign. Mlnlsler veloc'tles of uo 10 180 km an
The fact that before ~he put- raids on North Vlelnam as a "flrS! Adam Malik said hi. governmenl ~~ll~~:as estImated at some $80
break of war the UAR Vice step" townrd ending the war wanted close and peaceful relations
PreSIdent agreed to go to Wa- Only such a "decisive Inltiallve" w,th Its Southealt Allan nelghboun. TorrentIal ram followed In
shlngton for talks on the CriSIS by the United States could possibly But. he added, the 'War In Vietnam I Beulah's wake. which caused wi,
Illustrated that the UAR haa create the neceesary aunosphere for not onlY.la a threat to world peace desPlead damage to cItrus frUits
taken "all possible steps on its termlnSlll1g the cOn1\ict he told Ibe bUI also makes Southeast Asian and cotton fIelds In the fertl-
part to prevent any deteriora. General Assembly.' collaboratlon imPOSSible. Ie RIO Grande Vaney area
tIon m the situation" Riad / Th f II
.d . The French minister, empbaslslng e ram a was beginning to
sal that "the impossibllity of a military SUbSIde In some areas Thurs-
vIctory haa been a1Drmed from all day
But the effort failed "becau- Sides," aald thaI' all facts ot tbe Ki Some 15.0000 tOUrists were cut
se aggreSSIOn had already been Vietnamese polltlcal struclure must esinger Replies off from the rest of the world tn~.!~nned to take place on June be "dlreclly and valldly present" at the PaCIfIC resort town of Aca-
The mmister expressed un- any peace negotlallona, apparenlly 1'0 Stonh No"te puleo, favounte holtday spot
an allusion tn Soulb Vietnam's Na- I" of mOVie stars and other celeb-derstanding for those countries tio!,al Llb"rnllon Front (the political rities.'
wh,ph subscribed to the Jdea o·f f h BONN ~- t 3 . A h .d" arm 0 I e Viet Cong). , ""p. 0, (AFP),-West . not er 2, 500 motortsts were
Jrect negotIatIOns "'etween Is- Ge'1"ln"ny ia p,repnred to .open talks stra ded b tAl d
rnel and the Arab states. Ith" n e ween capu co an~But if the UAR were to al- He also urged a return to the w the East German gO''ernment MeXICO CIty, where brtdges
1954 Geneva ngreemenl& on a programme aimed at normalls- were down and road d tloW the withdrawal of aggress)'_ th s m un a -
, IIUnless these conditiotls are met, Ing c coexUtenc:e of the two parts of .....
ve forces ~rom the te1TJtorY of one cannot reasonably pre&ict the Germany, ChnnceUor Kurt Cffilrg In MeXICO CIty, six people
member states tQ be a matter end of the war" he added. ' Kleslnger said yesterday. k II d d
subject to bargaining, it would - were I e an seven injured
b Reply!ng to a I~l~r sent him a when several houses collapsed
e negating the whole princi- In olher speecl)es Thurlday: fortnight ago by East German P...,.. after theIr foundations had
pie of ter~itorili1 integrity and -Greek Foreign MInIster Pavlos mler Wil/l Sloph, the' Chancellor been weakened by the heavy
Economou-Gouras said his govern- said such tal!a. shOUld be held at the rain
ment wanted ,to continue talke with l~vel of secrela;l~s of slal_that'ls, U.S. President Lypdon John-
Turkey on \IJI> ~rul queallon. by senior ciVil ·OOrvanta. son Yesterday flew •over areas
-Ifish .Deputy Prime, Minister of Texas devastated by the hUl-
Frank Aiken, who J also servel sa' The aim shOuld ~ to lay down J Icane
torelgit minl,'ler, called for sn Im- rule~ (or and mak<! the coexIStence Thursday Johnson responded
mediate tre,llty on nonpro1JferaUon be<ween the two Gehnanles more to a request trom Mexican Pre-
of nuclear arms. even It II meant '~~~r~n, accordil\g ,to' Kleslngor's sldent Gustavo Dlaz Ordaz and
excludini the stumbllng'block Ina- The rne"""le was sent to East Ber- senl SIX addItional US helt-
pectlon cinulO. lin by., .peelal courier, copters to assist flood VIctIms m
the Mexican state of Guerrero.
HANOI, Sept. 30, (1"ass).-
Men of the Vletn8lJ1ese Peoples
Army brought. down two Ainerl_
can aircraft and damaged many
others' Th\lrsday during an
American air raid on the porI -of
Haiphong, the Vietnamese ne)V~
sel'V1ce reports. e •
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PLAN, AP~R~OVED '
. ,
IMF, w(Jrld Bank OK.Scheme
To Finance 'W9rld Trade
F'---.' RIO DE JANEmO, September 30, (Reuter)._
UUWCIal leaders 01 107 nations . Friday unanimously ap-provled~ a sweeping \llan' aimed at relonnfng the non-Communist
wor s monetary system.
The scheme'provides for the creation under the Internattonal
Monetary Fund (IMF) of "supplementary draWing rights"-a sys-
tem of new credits-mainly to help finance the world's expandingtrade y.
PRO~INaAL ED
HEADS MEET
Racial War In
Afr~ca Foreseen
Approval came. at the end of a
five-day annual meeting ot the IMF .
and lts sister organisation, tbe World
Bank
The session was marked by a
clash between the six European
Common Market countries and other
participants over the timing artd
extent of a wider reform of the ope-
ration qf the fund Itself '
France and West Germany, In
particular, urged a bigger VOice for
the Common Market group In the
future handling of the fund's poh~
des
They hnked the implementation
ot the scheme for supplementary
drawmg rtghts WIth the wider re-
form issue But the United States
and BritaJn, backed by many other
naUons, maintained that the scheme
should not be delayed by the more
controversial over all problem
The conference wound up the
adoption of a resolution satisfying
both vIewpoInts
It IDstructed the fund's executive
directors to report back by March
31 on details both for the supple--
mentary drawmg rights scheme and
for reform of the fund's present
practices.
Next stage in the battle will come
The I Ith annul meeting of the
heads of povmctal departments of
education was opended this mornIng
by education Mmister Mohammed
Osman Anwan
ThIS year, Aowan said the part-
cipants Will have the opportunity to
study Ihe mInistry's programme of
action for the next five years
The tbird education plan, more
so than the first two. IS concerned
with balanced development of edu-
cation in the country, tbe minister
said
"As Ihe plao WIll moslly be car-
ned out by you," said the mlO1Sler,
addesSlOg the partiCipants, "It IS
Important that.. you diSCUSS 11, and
acquire thorough knowldege of It"
"The fact that resolulions passed
by the past meetings of dlreC[Ors
were largely put into action was
encouragmg," Dr Anwan saId.
The provincIal directors of edu-
caucn hold a meetlOg In Kabul ev-
ery year to diSCUSS problems they
face in theIr province. Problems
inSide and outSIde schools are diS-
cussed wllh authonties In the Mml-
slry of of Education who attend the
meetmg 10 hear and exchange vIews
with Ihe directors.
The meeting this year. as m the
past WIll be headed by PLesldent of
the Department of Primary Educa-
1Ion Abdul Habib Hamidi. The
meehog wiIJ last Jar DIne days.
Mam topics to be discussed (hIS
year, Hamidi. said, will be construe.
Ilcn of new schools opening of sch-
ools m new areas and acqUiSItion
of books and furniture.
UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 30,
(DPA).-Raclal discriminatIon
in southern Africa might one
day cause a conflict of gigantic
proportions which woitld engulf
the whole of the African con-
tment, a Latin American states'
man tqld the UN General As-
semblY"hete Thursday.
Fernando Lara' Bustamante,
foreIgn minister of Costa Rica,
saId in a review of the world's
trouble spots that blood contlriued 10
flow 00 the Vietnam peninsu-
la.
HIS government hoped that
an end to' the Vietnam conflict,
which threatened to bring the
whole of lJlankmd to the brink
of nuclear destruc'tion, might
b~ achieved through delegates to
the UN.
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fAR EAST/AUSTRALIA·
WITH
NOTICE
Under the provisions of articles 38 and 40 of the Con-
stitution all individuals and entities are obliged to pay
their taxes at specific times.
If any indivdual or entity fails to comply with this
notice he will be liable for payment of surcharge fee.
Those who have not paid their taxes, should promptly
contact the Income Tax Department of the Minfstry
of Finance.
@ Lufthansa ~ .
. Convenient Connections from KABUL (VIa Deihl)
We offer you many flights a week Within the Far East to
suit your length of stay at the various Interesting stopovers In
cooPlI'ation w,til AIR FRANCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further Information please contact your faVOUrite IATA-
Trav':'l Agent or ,
e Lufthansa KalJul, Shar - e- Nou Phone: 22501
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USSR Embass
Kabul Tel,20514
,"
Samarkand, besides its
natural beauty offers many
historical monuments.
SAMARKAND
ter completmg her last Ailan-
itc tnp yesterdaY The 81,ססOO
ton IlOer WIll make two SIX-
day crUIses before saIling for
Long Beach, California, where
she WIll be converted IDto a
hotel ship and naval museum.
senegal Scores
Security Co~ncil
DAKAR, Sept. 28, (AFP)-
The president of Senegal,
which IS hoping for a non-per-
'manent seat on the UN Secu-
ri ty Council, sharply cnticlsed
the council as "lneffe~tive" at
a cabinet meeting Wednesday.
Information MlnJster Abdou-
laye Fofana saiq at his week-
lY press conference that Pre-
SIdent Leopold Senghor told
mintsters WednesQay that the
counCIl was meffective becau-
se of members I flabuse of the
nght of veto ..
Fofana added that mdlcaitons
of support for Senegal's can-
didature lor the counCil "ap-
peared to be saitsfactory"
The preSIdent went on to
deplore. saId Fofana. the fact
that UN resolutIOns concern-
Ing South Afnca. Portugal, and
RhodeSIa were dead letters
An unpreeeden~ cut lD the
prfee 01 Shah PuaIId vegetable
oil
SItab Paaand-lhe best vegel
able oU anllabJe,
\
You can bD)' "our Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Shah PUlUId-4asty, healthy.
and dependable.
~
5MlHPASAND
.,
CLUB
p.m, to
DInn,r
, .'
Sept. 28, (DPA).-
Liner "Queen Ma-
In Southamplon af-
\
Kabul
Share-Nan Tel,21504
'WANTED
Indonesian EmbllSS)' needs a
qualified, eIPerienced Person
with a high sc1lool education
(12th Grade) to translate
English to Pushto and Dan
and vIce-vena.
Telephone: 21360
This Oriental city, situa-
ted in the valley of the Ri-
ver Zeravshan, has been
attracting travellers for
many centuries.
. During ,his Indian exped-
ition in I'V' century B.C. Al-
eXander the Gj'eat" found
Samarkand more Beautifu
than he had inulJined.
Airfare I tourist class Tashkent/SaJnarkand/Bukh-
ara/Tashkent $ 30:00
For INFORMATION and BOOKING apply to
ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOURIST .Office
INTERNATIONAJ"
Every ThIjl'Slla;y- 8;30
2: 30 am, InfoniIaI
Dance.
FOR RENT
Modern hOUse for rent with
two floors. Many JlDoms, three
bath rooms. -'i::onta.ct: Nauroo:
Carpet Export Co. Share Nau,
opposite B~ Mosque
Tel: 24035
LONDON.
The Cunard
ry" arrived
World News In Brief
ALGIERS, Sept 28, (AFP)-
The four occupants of a plane
pIloted hy'1t' French business-
man which crashed in Algena
yesterday are safe, an offICIal
spokesman satd Wednesday,
The plane, flown by V.H
Berger left pran fqr Togo but
radIOed It;was in difficitlltes
shorlly after ta~.-off . •
After an ,irJsearch the plane
was found m..a dried-up river
bed near ~rdaia and the
'four occul!anlS rescued.
CAIRO, Se~i. '28. (DPA).-Su]
danese PreSIdent IsmaIl Alazi
hary left here for Khartoum a~
ter spending .about five hour
In CairO He~ held talks Wlt
UAR PreSIdent Gamal Abde
Nasser who~ saw hIS Su-
danese guesr:iIff at the airport
No detaIls of theJr talks were
revealedHlABIBIA
32. to replace
31. to dlsap~
~.J...;' ..A:~ \.;
,
29. b~ery
L...i
33. to knead
24. witness
28. mUl
34, furnace
35. rye
25, teutonic
30. picturesque
27. oats
26. medieval
(Conld from page 3)
23, prominent
History Of Bread
APPLETON, WIseonscID,
Sept;. 28, (Beuter).-TIIe poll-
ee hatem,lnea their hunt
for Clues here tocIa:Y In: an
etlOllt to solve lhe mystery Of
pae1laCt:S eont:iln1ng parts of
a .hwnall bOcJy<.Wseovered lD
~.aieaWs week
seven P8.Clkares with hllllUlD
.reDialns have beeD follild In
the, ~~ three'days, but~.
thololrfiits have not yet;~
able to det.enDlne the sex of
the victim. .
Latest P¥kaa'es to be found
were dIscovertd In tall grass
near an abandoned house In
the nOrtheaSt sectlon of the
city liborily .after the pollee
recovered a boX 01 bones from
a cit)'dwnp on the outskirts
of Appleton.
TIle pollce bepn honse-to-
house can.vasslnlr lD the area
in. an effort to plek up clueS.
TIle pollee department has
been deluged With qUerieS
from people alI over the mid·
west seeking information on
missing friends and relatives.
,
~ , , .... ~ "."'\ t I .. .
3J:d Com~U,.coiio~~~~~~lite
To~ ~i~l(f!S"-Wi(h "'~~r-~~st:'
CAPE KENNEDY, SePt. 28. . in an effort jtps_o;s~tl~h an-
(Reuter).-Lani aireJ m was other sWltehtlOal'U'm th~ Paci-
launched from here last night fi~ sky for commun"!i1tlons
between the United States, AU9-
t+-lia and the Far EaSt. ,. <.
'I'he satellite,.. one ~., the;Y[~-·,
telsat II -series of Com'inerciill
Commumcalions Satellites own-
ed by the Inte"riiational .Tele-
commUnications \'Satellite '. Con-
sorltum, was fired into a high-
lY elhpbcal o~bit' by, a Thor
Velta rocket '\i>
The satellite will first travel
m the elliptical, orbit rangihg
from about 197 mileS to 2:l,OOO
mIles Then, On SaturdaY or
Sunday night o~ficials':Will fire
the satellite apogee motor to
place It In a aynchtonous or-
bit 22,OQO \miles ,high h!!v~rJng
over th~ J!lillator. ;.:~'!:~ .
" If~:'"
Lanl BIrd III will then' ','be
graduallY nudged into s 'final
post at about 175 del{rees'!!aSt
longitude near IJani I' 'Bird 1I
launched last Janil'atj;,,·;1'''<·;
There are two primai'y:), rea-
sons for launching the', neW sa-
tellite mto position in ·the Pa.
ciflc ,~ -, , . " j
One reason IS inaura.tt~. ago
alnst pOSSIble failure of Lani
BIrd II
Although Lanl BlI'd n IS
,performmg well, It has lost
one of the four transmItting tu-
bes II It loses another, com-
munication service would have
to be cut back
The second reason IS to incr-
ease communication service in
Ihe PaCIfIC area Lam BIrd II
IS full up" and there IS no de-
mand fOI more Circuits In the
Pacif,c
Japan WIll soon have a sta-
tIOn ready for use wtth the
satelltte and the BritIsh are
bUlldmg a statIon m Hong
Kong whIch WIll be ready for
operatIOn next year
Basle Textile Show
,Draws 881 Firms
Gruesome Packages
Found In US Town
BABLE. SWItzerland, Sept
23, (Reuter) -Machines for
makmg everything from ropes
and cotton wool to felt hats and
woollen sweaters went on diS-
play here yesterday at the
world's bIggest specialised fair
It 's the 1Q-day mternaitonaJ
exhIbitIOn of textile machine-
ry. wh,ch has attracted 881
ftrms from 18 QOutries, mclud-
mg Japan and IndIa, to show
theIr wares to potential bU}1-
ers from all over the world
Siggest contnbutor IS West
Germahy, whIch has 306 fIrms
taking part, followed by Italy
WIth 169, BntaIn with 101, Sw-
Itzerland with 9'9 and France
WIth 79
The influx of exhibitors and
viSitors has created an accom-
modatton problem for this city
of a quarter of a mllhon peoplo
Three Rhine sleamers Bre
moored at the quay as floating
hotels, and 10 sleeping cars are
parked m a nearby railway
SIding to prOVIde another 200'
beds,
The exhIbitIOn IS the ftfth in
a senes held every four years.
PrevlOus <>:>l!S wtre h'i'ld in LU-
Ie. Brussels, MIlan and Hanover
(Conrd. from poge 3)
The basketball team' came
out on top by defeating Rah-
man Baba m the finals 72-54.
"This was the first game we
won by less than 20 pomts,"
said Mohammad Khalid Osman.
the team captam.
Khalid IS a member of the
Afghan natIOnal team of hIgh
school and universIty students
which was destmed to compete
In a senes of games m India
last winter but could not go for
lack of funds and preparations.
SO IS hIS co-captam, Ismael
Hussaml.
"Our best player IS Az,m An-
wari," saId IsmaeL llHe has
been playing for almost five
years. and also plays volleyball,
ping-pong and football"
Other member of the team
are Baral Osman, Walid Osman.
Kabir Omar, RahmatullahlAhmad Shah Luden. Ahmaa
Shah Sldiql, Sultan Aziml,
and Assadullah.
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Sept 28, (DPA).--syrla·1 represen-
tahve at Ihe UN. Adib Daoudy,
said Monday that Israel's attack on
her Arab neigbbours in June this
year was comparable to Adolf HIt-
ler's actions against Czechoslovakia
and Pol.nd.
He said thal Israeli ForeIgn Mi-
nlsler Abba Eban. who had 8dress.
cd the Assembly earlier. was the re-
presentative of the "forces of au.
resslOn and genocIde" As sucb, Eb-
.to had Violated the dIgnIty of the
United Nations, Daoudy said.
EbBn had no nght to give the
UN a lecture on moral prmclples
and world peace. lhe Synan dele-
gate wtnt on
HQRle Briefs
KABUL.. Sept. 28, (Bakhtar)
-The Supreme Economic
Council met yesterday under
the chairmanship, of PI~ing
Minister Abdullah Yaftali. The
meeting lasted from 9 a-f'l. ,to
2 p.m.
,
KABUL. Sept. 28, (Baldttar)
-The three-man Asian Deve-
lopment Banle mission yester-
day met Planning Minister Ab-
dullah Yaftali. Matters of mut-
ual interest were discussed at
the meeting.
--
KANDAHAR, Sept. 28, (Bakhtar).
A primary school was opened y....
terday by the provincial departmenl .
of education in Dand woleawall
to serve children in BaJa Kon and
Naseran. The school hal been nam·
ed nfter KhwaJa Ayub A/lsari.
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Syria Says Israel
Is Hitlerian
Together We'll Be
Sooner Into Space
We;l ther Forecast
TURKISH PREMIER
IN USSR
MOSCOW. Sept 28. (DPA)-
lurkey IS fully resolved to do ev-
erythmg wllhm her powers to deve·
lOp relations With the Soviet UOI-
un' the TurkIsh Prime Minister
'-;uleyman Demlrel said at B lunch·
eon Monday 10 Tashkent, the capl-
1.11 of Uzbekistan
He noted that "friendly relatIOns
and frUitful cooperation are deve·
loping successfully between the So·
\ 't:t UnIOn and Turkey:'
Suleyman DerllIrei who. IS StBylOg
III the SOViet Union on an official
\ l\l( Since September 19, left Tash-
kenl Monday for Bak.u, the capital
or AzerbaiJan, where he was wel-
comed by the chairman of Azerbal-
Jan's council of mInisters Enver
Ahk.hanov
fn hlS Icur of the USSR Demlrel
has already been to Moscow. Len·
I"grad and Kiev
AlUA.NA CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7: 30 and 10 p.m. Amert-
him in Farsi HOW THE WEST
WAS WON.
Sunday 7: 30 show In EnglJs
PAU CINBM&
AI 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10:30 'p.m.
American film In Farsi HOW THE
WESt WAS WON'.
Sides lD the ceaUal ftIlons
nver the Salan&' wUI be peri.
Iy clouelJ. wlDd speed was
reooreJed at 8 ImcJts per hoor
(IZ mph) In Kabul.
De temperature lD Kabul
at 8 a.m. w.. 18 C, 64 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 22 C 10 C
72F SOC
Herat 24 C 19 C
75 F 66 F
Masare Sharif 23 C 14 C
73 F 57 F
Khost • 29 C 17 C
84 F 63 F
BELGRADE, Sept 28. (DPA).-
Space can be conquered by man-
kind soooer If there IS more coope-
ration among nations In space ex-
ploration This is the recurring
theme of the International Astro-
nautical Congress this week in Bel-
grade
The PreSident of the international
Astronautical Federallon. Dr. Luigi
Napoltano of Italy, said that the
. time bas come for all countries in·
valved m research and a~tempts to
conquer space to Jam forces."
:He said that lOternaUonal coopc·
rattan is necessary because for lit·
tle na.tjon&. sPace research can only
be sma.ll due to the lack of finances
for tbe construction of rockets and
satelUtes "But" he added, "no one
nallon has a' monopoly on bright
tdeas, and good soild thinking can
ong1Dale 10 small cOI.mtnes too "
Therefore he stressed, "-it 18 I1eCCS-'
sary to achieve cooperation between
nations so that man's penetration of
space can be easier and more suc--
cessful ••
~ I
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Provincial Press
'- 'By A-Staff WHter J'
Sanai, published ,In thc capItal 'of
thc Ghaznavli:J kJngs, Ghazm
r3Jses a vcry mtercslmg quesflon
~hat IS the use of promotmg writ-
IDg in the ~ountry by awaidlDg spe-
Cial prizes when Ihose works Ihem·
selVes remain unpublIShed,
The press department of the 40s.,
the Press and Information Ministry
of the 50s and the Information aod
Cultun: MlnI~lry of the 60s all
have been award mg. considerablt'
sums to wrllcrs each year.
Thousands of works bave been
awarded pnzes but very few of
them found theIr way 10 Ihe pnnl-
ets the edllorlal says
Establl.hong a book publishIng
organIS,ltlon, the editonal goes on,
• was 3 step 10 the TIght directIOn
but the organ satlon has faIled so
far to publish many of thc books
which nllVc \\0" Prizes It uses
other. criteria to make selections
We do not mean to underhne Ihe
services of the organisatIOn_ the
edltonal says It renders valuable
serVice by, publIsh ng sccres of
books In Ihe coursc of a year, and,
we arc surc under thc able mana-
fe"lCn' or Abdul Haq W,-
lah It Will become (I Viable mstltutlOn
servmg the publtc Nevertheless we
find oursl;ves compelled to draw
their attentlon to publishmg more
of the .!?ooks which wm Prizes
Oadakll\"an, remote Falzabad:ll
dally, commenls on the electorate 5
C'xpectallons from their deputies m
lhe Wolesl J lrgah when rhey come
n\ me dUfing the parl13mcnt s re
cess
It IS only natural the cdllo-Ial
S:.lys thai Ihe electorate In any lon
stlluency should like 10 knuwn hLlVt
m,iny cf the promises glllcn Ihem
dur nc lhe clcdlon \:ampalgns hi1\O:
been fulfilled by Ihelr lleputle'i or
.11 lca'il how much cfkrt they have
10 fulfill Ihem
I he p Ir I 'lOUnt question for the
people IS a tcst of thclr own abdl
ty to choose "ho represent them
to gUMd rhelr Interests
1 he dcputles returnmg from Ka
buJ ,lrC dUlybounll to prcscnt a bal
ance sheel of their performanu: 'n
parliament If they do nol do 'm. or
If Ihey forget theIr promIses lhe
pcople h,lve ,I fight to dcmand that
'heIr lt~put es l.:arry oul thclr du-
lles
We Me msmualtng that any par-
tICular depuly 19 gUllty of sw..:h ncg-
llg~nl.:c Btll II IS appropflale at a
lime when pMl'amel,1.1 IS 10 re\;es'"
to bTlng thiS quesl10n up
Peoplc h~.l1 governmcnl offh.:la15
all the time BUI whcn the people
hear the people they elcct Ii) thc
Icglsl<t1ure they nalurally become'
more aware as cltlz~ns, and Ihus
are able fO eXe'rCISe better Judgmc."nl
concludes he edltoml
There was a change In the cdttt1r-
lal board of the dally Bedar :>f Ma
zare Sharif Edllor Ghula01 Ii 10-
Ib Nawabl was replaced b} Mo-
hamm,ld AkbM Erfaql
Both are ~elerans of Iht: neWsp;;j-
pcr wOlll.1 of Afghamstan bUl Ha
bib l\:awahl had a spe~lal atl,ld}
I11cnl 10 B,Jlkh pr~vlOcc Thl" tS
\crv mu\;h eVldertI to h s If'S' Crll-
tonal In the paper entitled "The In-
1~lrn1atlUn Dcpar hlCnl s Shafc of
Wnrk In B,tlkh .
Says Nawllbl, "'he thIrd lUnc
around I worked as editor of Betla?/
for over onc year I am not go n£
1(1 In I~I,; .111 lIlVcnlary of "\y a( Il:j:
v~lllenls here ,IS the p lites of Bf Jc:r
,an c<lsdy do It themselves'
Instead NdwabJ p'edges h~, \~Il]
1 :tlrrn for unolhel lei m w.h(n h~
T:!-:o\~rs from the 1Ilness w!flh IS
responSIble for hiS resignallan
He sa}s I h 1\1,; compleled thc
Naln,lI11a Rab;j B t1khl, f ..1m
Btlkh ILl Konl,l lOti Naser l....hos-
rw ,til nf \dlllh rneal lhe wf~allh
of II1cr"lure .md folklore of famed
Balkh bUI 1m nol half way thr
(ugh \1::1 I have mUl,;h unfl'lbhed
bUSIOC:lIS 10 i.Iltenll 10 here'
ThIS \\"el.. S ljlh.h of Parw(lIJ the
:mbll ... 111'111 ul Char kar, Pa wall
where 1hl gr I pc:, 1fe good and a b
lInd.. nl Ihe ,Ill fr~sh and the Olll-
Il'll\.. II I gll'\\th fLOC With the
P In\,10 Irr galll n proJcll UndE:'lway,
I ... l.tllhcrlll.'d IS e\Cr wlth hUll"tn
I \1:1\ hll lhlS \\lck ~ tOPllS were
n l.:f1wd \' ph ll(l1hmg less than
Illlpl:I.. .. ,lhk l.:onJull on pan or all
I "V
'an flL l.t:11/ d:-. su ...p d on ,IOU
Do Ib 'nln. : ll'hl .. "r- ..... ..Ill
\J~::lur 1\1' 11"1t>,,:I.l
II 1\ II h II' '1I1 kr If {'lliLlI
Dclh,1I S,lll j 1 "1'llt 'lUes ,11 lhl:
1I(I'~tl:P" nr h.. fl I CI,; c...sor M ill-
I,lthl B lshal \\ hn IH W ..crvcs a~
,,' _' I 01 flllhhll'Y bom~
" , llll .. d llil' en'l!:: h'l:l1m.. nlJ lie
Pi 1 1Il 1/1 till ~t 11 S ry 01 Inf"Jr-
matllHl and CUllllfl,;
-,.
• <
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In many Important branches
of Shangh.. 's mdustry, produc
tlOn has eIther set new dally
Iecords or IS operating at the
I"ghest level m hIstory The
open-hearth furnace plant at
the ShanghaI No I Sleel Works,
the No 2 'converter shop of
the Sh.nghal No 3 Steel Works
,nd thc assembly shop pf the
Shanghai tractor plant have
more than once set new d;uly
pll,ductJOn Iecords The cotton
textile mdustry, which has al-
ways led the country for out
put per somdle agam made
Increases and improved quali-
ty
Due to thc excellent SiluallOn m
Indusll y Ihc lIlV s volume of goods
produ\;ed [c:r CXpOfl was the h'!-,h-
."t In hlslory dUflng the first quar
ICI of 1967 1 he grcat \,.tncty ut
1,!0olls from ShanghaI shown al
,he' export C'ommodllics fair III
KW<lngchow (Canton) thiS year il
Ilcl:ls lis tndUslry's vigorous ~r
o\Yth sm::e the January Revolu
lion
water from Kaprak and possi-
blY from the bottom of the lake
Itself.
But the legend of the crea-
bon of five lakes ls more ro-
mantlc
Long ago, In the time of the
WIse and powerful kIng, Babur,
for whom the mighty Kohe Ba-
ba are named, Kaprak's spr-
ings gushed forth, sendIng tor-
(ents of water through tbe gor-
ge and flooding the countfY"
SIde,
To Drevent dIsaster Babur
01 derer! a dam bUilt The peo-
ple tOIled day and mght, but
stIll the deluge raged
Then Cahph Ali mtervened
W,'h hiS great sword Zulflqar he
lopped off the mounamtops mto
'he rIver, formmg the Dam of
6ul!Iqsr
Then he to"re trees and plants
from the mountamsldes ana ma-
dc the Dam of S8'VorY. named
for thc sweet-smelling mmt
that flounshes In the area
The women of the kmgdom
had made cheese to help CalIph
All He took It all and dumped
It Into the riVer to make the
bam of Cheese
But stIll the floods dId not
cease ThIS mfurlated Ali, and
he heaved huge boulders at
the river making the Dam of
A.nger
ThiS oam held back the wat
er and only a few streams spIl-
led over the top Babur ordered
hIS slaves 10 bUild the the Dam
of Ghulam,m so the people of
hiS kmgdom could use the wa-
tel for 1I ng1tlOn and milling
which they still do today
··L)
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BANDE AMI'R LAKES
WOlkers at the ShanghaI EI-
ectnc Meter Factory also' dem-
onstrated the revolutionary SPI
nt of danng to do and made
new breakthroughs In tbe
first quarter, by relYing on
thelt collective strength and
throWing out foreIgn I ules
nnd conventIOns whIch had
bound them, they designed and
developed seven types of h,gh-
preCISIon electrIC meters need-
ed by the countrv's Industnal
,md SCientIfiC research units
Thus some of the blank spots
In China's meter pIoductIOn
were filled In
In the same penod, mother
Shanghai mdustrles new types
of electIlcal machmerv, cotton
textiles and vat JOUS kmds of
roll('d steel urgently needed by
the count I v were develpped
ahead of schedule
Thc tolal v~luc of mduslr-
1:""11 output for the first quarter
of thiS year was 46 per cent
QVel the same per.lod of last
year The f":lure for ~arch
Until recently Chma waS
Importing a certam kind of
-heet steel for supel-deep sta-
mnmg After the cultural revo-
lution began, the Impenallsts
m"de trouble whenever th.,
could, and firms sellmg thIS
poduct reneged on contracts fOI
Chulc"c ordcl s The Spvcrn
ment then aSSIgned the Shan
ghal No 3 Steel Works to de-
velop thIS steel, but the Party
persons in authonty In the
factory takmg the cap,t"lIst
1Dad Ignored the country's pres-
slDg need Under the pretext
that the mlU's eqUipment was
madequate and that It already
had a heavY load, they dId not
begin work on the project The
masses dId not even learn about
the assIgnment untIl the latter
part of January, after the seIZU-
re of power
A .-sinking fecllng overcame
my exllilarlitlOn when I saw
Bande Amlr's famous Dam of
Anger a few weeks ago Admir-
ed for their royal beauty, tl1ese
sapphIre jewels m the heart of
the JHazaralat are slowly los-
"'g their natural splendCl'r as
the numher of VISItors Increa-
ses.
Just a few kilometres awa\
'was the pastrol scene of Hauz
Shah-a vlrglDal green mead-
ow ID thi' lap of the mountalDs
"nth a necklace of sparkhng wa-
ter and plaCId animals graZlDg
co the fresh breast of th~ hill
But on the shores of water so
hmpld that fish ten metres
down are VIVId ghdlDg appan-
tlons IS all the repugnant re-
fuse of plcnlclters and campers
Smce the lakes are off the
mam road and I was travellmg
ny trm'k I had to get off at Ko-
he Kenak a two-hour walk
from thc lakes through wheat
fJclds not yet golden for tbe
September harvest
As J descended the tnal from
the Windy heIghts of the plat-
eau, the Dam of Anger appear-
ed as an overflOWing cup of
lapIS blue agamst the 100-foot
chffs of faded magenta
I sat on the bluff across from
the shnne and ghmpsed til.:
turquOise gleam 01 the shallow-
el thl1d lake through the gor-
ge J watched the water shade
to IIlky blue as the sun sank
:md the breeze cooled
The Dam of Anger was bUilt
by the calCIUm depOSIts of cen
tunes of centunes of sprIng
\
A new product-highly precision boring
2 machine tool plant
\
NEW VICTORIES IN SHANGHAI INDUSTRY
was 22 per cent hlghel than
that for February Output of
many Important Pi oducts need-
ed In Industry and agnculture
and 10 the people's dSlly life eI-
ther reached 01 surpassed the
level fnr the same penod of
t 966 Among these arc stc~1 and
rolled steel products, IOllmg
equtpment prlnttng machlOe r y
hand tradOi s. pumps for ag
'lcultvra1 use, diesel engines,
mechanical sprayers, chemIca]
fertilisers, farm msectlclde, cau-
StIC chemIcal fIbres, paper. f,-
reboard watches, canned good~
and other foodstuffs
Spot tests of more than 1,000
pnnclpal products show that
In the first quarter, for 936
per cent of them qualIty had'
eIther, remained stable or had
gone up
floor by a brass lIne. then a
little to the east, Bradley's me-
Tldlan of 1750. and then, 19 ft to
the east of that agam, Alfey's
of IB50 In calculatIOns, the
dlffel ence was eaSily allowed
for
Th IS last mendlan IS the one
tounsts Jump over nowadays
And It IS also (sald Command-
cr H D Howse, conductmg a
port' of reporters the one ad
opted 10 lBB4 bY all the clvlils
cd c..:ountnes of the world, ex-
cept Ireland, whiCh mSlsted
th3t the tl ue meridian was at
Dublm and France, which 10-
s'stcd that It was to be found
9 mmutes 21 seconds of time
wcst of Pans-and that. ,f:l"u
work It out bnngs you to Gre-
enWIch
Late on the nIght of ~arch 20
workers In the automatIC pu-
re-oxygen top-blown converter
shop of the Shanghai No I
Steel Works eXCItedly phoned
the Jlefang Rlbao (LIberatIOn
DaJly) to report that they had
lust made theIr hIghest dally
output smce thIS shop, operat-
Ing w,th the world's most mod
ern technology. went mto ope-
ratIon Reports rolled In from
ractorY after factory announc-
Ing fulfIlment ahead of sche-
dule or overfulfllment of ..,late
flrst-C\Jlarter production plans
A productIOn hIgh tide result-
Ing from graspmg the revolu-
tion got under way In Chma's
bIggest mdustnal base
In early January the CIty'S
ploletanan revolutlOnllfJeS,
WIth the workmg class as theIr
maIn force, had beaten back
another counter-revolutionary
counterattack by drlvmg out
the III wl1ld of economlsm fan-
ned up by a handful of per-
sons In the former muniCipal
D3rty committee who were tak-
109 the c3Pltallst road
Soon afterwards the Shan-
ghaI MUnicIPal' RevolutIOnary
CommIttee, now the cIty'S hIgh-
est provisional organ of power,
was born It was formed accor-
ding to the prinCiple of a "three-
m.one" combInatIOn of I epre-
sentatlves of the revolutlOnary
mass organisatIOns, revolutlon-
al y leading cadres and lead-
Ing members of the ShanghaI
Commund of the Chmese Peo
pie's LlberatlOn Army In facto-
t Il?S and othel enterprIses whe-
Ie power was seized, revolu-
lIonat y commIttee conslstmg
of revolutIOnary cadres, work-
er representatives and represen
tattve~ of militia ut11tS were
sct up at the factory und
workshop level
\ In the 17 years smce the 10
beratlOn Shanghai'S Industry
has sCdred gleat successes
Time Began
Dam of Anger.fabulons
,o.ed recenly tf was opened by the
present Astronr.mer Royal. :md
It will be open to all
II I~ a beaullful place. With so
much to see because so much was
done here Here they as good ,is
rnvented precise longItude and la(-
I1ude made the flrsl al.:curalc st.ir
catalogue, gave the world standard
lime and the theory of unJvcrs II
gravJty discovered that the aXiS of
the earth wobbles a bit round the
poles, and defmed the Prime
t\lcrldlan of the World
Here arc Flamsteed s angle-
... Iock madc by Thorn!)" lomplon.
Ill)) and Brndlcy"s clght fl br,lss
111ur II quadrant nl.lde In 1750 by
John Bid grandfather of It-,,·
Bird s (u<.;lard man Anl..! mIn;
III her Instruments most of them
the orlgln,lls some of thcm modelS
11l,IJC in m old prints and af
ter a I.:areful reading of Latin
texts
As you walk 10und you
flt1d therc are three melld,ans,
not one FIrst Flamsteed's mer-
IdIan of ]fiR I mal ked In the
A 'Comer of BandEl Amlr's
I'
Where Greenwich Mean
A tractor plant in Shanghai which overfulftlled the
first half-year's planned quotas by 18 per cent over that
perIod of last ~"...
Good King Chari.. II waoled
an observatory 10 chart the sky so
thai hiS shIpS' could sail straight
S9 In 1675 he ordercd onc In bc
bUilt at GreenWich, "/n royal fash-
Ion," which meant they made It of
old bncks from a demolished forI
and raIsed the money by the sale
of spOiled gunpowder
Wren bUlll a grand house for
the Astronomer Royal and at the
bottom of the garden' he bllJlt a
little observatory The firsl Aslrp-
nomer Roy.ti was Flamslccd, who
was given £100 a year lo buy tools
and another £28 for olher "cxpt.:n-
ces: and when he died hiS Widow
look all the Instruments aw,ly
Sance then olher astronomers havc
bought new Instruments. and bUIlt
on new bits of the obscrv.ltl.,ry
Figmsteed, Halley, Bradley. BliSS
Maskelyne and others work cd
there dUring four centUries, until
the last obscrvalil; n Vt IS nl,ldc on
March 30, 19')4 dnd the lISll (lnu
mers went off to HCII;IrnOI1l..:CtlX
where the air wa" de Irer BlIt now
the old observdtory has been re ..
The rest of the black Afn-
cans hve m the TrIbal areas in
the north, of whICh the largest
are Ovamboland and Okavan-
go They are ruled by tradItion-
al chIef who are controlled bY
the Pretona MIDlster of Bantu
AffaIrs
Black Southwest AfrIcans
have no vote. In 1954, Pretor-
la's MInister of Bantu AffaIrs
took over control of the black
AfTlcan population from the
Southwest AfrIcan LegIslative
Assembly
Half of the black AfrIcans
hve m the 18 reserves scattered
through the polIce zone, rigId-
ly separated from the whites
by a compulsory 500 yartls buf-
fer stnp
The nortbern quarter of
Southwest Afnca IS the most
densely populated, with 44
per cent of the total populatIon
The Afncans live by subSisten-
ce farming and by workmg m
the mInes and farms outSIde
theIr tribal areas and reserves
Entry and eXIt from the tTl-
bal areas and reserves are cont-
rolled by a pass sYstem A WIt-
ness at the terrorist trial claIm-
ed that the only way for an
Ovambo to leave Ovamboland
was to sign contracts for jobs m
the ml8es and farms paymg
only £1 to £3 a month ReCrult-
mg IS done by the offICIal South
Afncan labour authorIty
The South African govern-
ment announced on March 22
th,s year that South Africa
would offer Ovamboland parttal
self-government which could
lead to complete mdependence
If thIS offer 'S put into effect,
Ovamboland could m effect
become South Africa's second
"Bantustan" after the Trans-
kel
It WIll get £15,300,000 m the
next fIve years to be spent on
pubhc services and stock breed-
mg and It Is enVIsaged that the
land reserved for It WIll cover
up to a third ot the ~errltory
with the remaining white fifth
of ' the population occupying the
other two. thirds
There are two 'African polI-
tIcal bodles-SWANU (South-
west ' AfrIcan National Un-
IOn), sUDported mamJy by the
mteliectual and urban grollps,
and SWAPO (Southwest AfrI-
ca People's Organisation)
whIch started among the Ov-
ambos and IS now natIonWIde-
In 1963 the exIled leaders of
the two groups formed a jOint
nationahst organisation called
the Southwest Freedom' Figh-
ters Open United Flront, based
to Dar-es-Salaam in Tanzania
(CoDlt!. on P<Il1e 4)
{
, ,
At the subsequent session of
the UN General Assembly, the
delegates fIercely condemned
South Afnca's atbtude to South-
west Africa, and passed a mo-
tIOn depn.vmg South Af-
nca of Its Mandate and asking
for the estabhshment of a com-
mIttee to conSIder ways of tak-
mg over Southwest Africa and
grantmg It full mdependence
Although the SovIet Umon,
, the United States and Bntam
had Jomed the other states m
their condemnation, they have
refused to be drawn mto either
an economic or mIlitary confl-
Ict WIth Soutl{ Afnca
Why has South AfrIca battled
WIth world opmlOn for nearly
half a century over this arId
stretch of land of 318,099 square
mIles With ItS population of
only 600,000 people'
Southwest Afnca IS potent-
Ially enoxmously nch, parbcu-
larly m relation to ItS popula-
tIon, but Investment In the
dIamond and base-metal mIning
mdustry IS mternabonal and
not confmed to South Africa
South Afnca's chief mterest
m the terntory IS Its defence as-
pect It IS the essenbal pIece
m the Jig-saw whIch goes to
make a sohd block of whlte-
dommated southern AfrIca
In Its "fortress" polley I South
AfrIca has gradually tIghtened
Its gnp on Southwest AfrIca un-
to· the mandated tern tory IS
scarcely more than another
South Afncan prOvince
On assumIng the Southwest
Afncan mandate, South Af-
nca retamed the German admi-
nistratIve dIVISIon of the terrI-
tory Into the upollce zone" a.nd
the "tnbal areas"
The police zone occupIes
three-quarters of the land and
contams most of the mmes
and the fertIle coastal stnp
~here there IS profitable fl~h
farming and karakal (PersIan
lamb) sheep fllrmlng
On the Nationahsts' accession
to power ID South AtrIc/i m
1948, apartheid was legally m-
troduced Into the police zone
At the same tIme, Southwest Af-
rica was granted representa-
tion ID the South Afncan Par-
harnent m Pretoria
All SIX members of p/lrh.,.
ment were whIte This was m
addition to the already eXist-
Ing 18.ntember Southwest Le-
gIslatIve ,Assembly m Wmdho-
ek, six of whom lire appomted
by Sputh Afmea: One of these
designated members IS chosen
by Pretoria for his knoWledge
of "the reasonable wants and
Wishes .of the non-European ra-
ces ",.
W'hy South Abica Wants Southwest Africa
In> 1960, LlbePla and EthIopia,
as the- only bla<!k AfrIcan states
to have been members of the
L.eague of NatIons, brought a
case agamst South Alfnca m
the ~ntematIonal Court of Jus-
tIce
On three oCcaslOns-m 1950 and
1956--the International Court of
Justice gave AdVISOry QpmlOnB
that South AfrIca's Mandate
had not lilpsed as South Africa
contended and that, If it had
lapsed, South Africa would have
no further rIght to the ternto-
ry, that as a martdatory pow-
er, South AfrIca must submlt-
reports on ItS mandatory terri-
tOry, and that the General As-
sembly was entItled to hear or-
al pebtIons from Southwest
AfrIcans even though the Lea-
gue of NatIons had not done so
South AfTlca ignored these Op-
Inions
It feared tbat the UnIted Na-
tions would SUpervIse the ado'
mmlSte.mg PBwers II1llre st-
.,ngently than preVlously Sm-
ce then, South Afnl'a has Ig-
nored the UN General Assem-
bly's annual resolutIOn callIng
llpon South Afnca to place
Southwest AfrIca under trustee-
shIp
,0n il"uly 18, 1966, dter SIX
years' 010 legal 'dlSoussion, -the,
Judges at The Hague ruled
that' EthIopia and Liberia had
no Ilegal Plght to bnng such a
case agamst South Africa
South Afril'8 -was not alone in
mterp.retlng this as a green-
hght for apartheId
The .~.. ABM defence ~Ys­
tern differs from the full scale
system only In the quantity of
mIssiles used; and It IS on this
pomt that controversy over the
deCISIon to tnstall the SYstem
has BrlSen.
After the defeat of the Gel"-
man colonIsts by the South Af-
ncans durmg the First World
War, South Africa was given
the mandate of Southwest Af-
nca by the League of Nations.
Very lIttle supeI'VJ.Slon was
exerCised by the League, wnt-
ten petItIons from South Afri-
cans were accepted and South
Afnca was reqUIred to submit a
report from tIme to tIme on the
terntory
After the World War II, South
Afnca became the onlY manda-
tory power'to refuse to conclu-
de a trusteeship agreement to
replace the old mandate SYS-
tem
•
They questioned South Af-
rIca's right to act as a manda-
torY power because the apphca-
tIon of 'apartheId in the manda·
toq terrItory was mconslstent
With 'Its -lhternabonal obhgatlOn
to> promote "the well-being and
'dElvelopment" of "peoples not
\~S under the strenuous 'Condi-
yes underthe strenuous condl'
tions' of ,the modern world"
For the cost of develOPing the
radar and mISSiles IS the same,
no matter how many are need-
ed. It IS only m the scale of
production that money can be
saved and that the "thm" sys-
tem dIffers from the full-scale
sYstem
Moreover, as the Chinese nuc-
lear capablhty expands, so much
the sIze of the AmerICan ABM
system, and-say the cn tICS-
the SovIet Umon mIght regard
It as a defence agamst a Rus-
SIan attack, thus sparkmg off a
further highly expensive arms
laCe
In hIS announcement, McNa-
mara stated that although the
sIze of the Umted States' nuc-
,
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The "th1i1" antl-balliBt!lr'mis- lear '~rCe~stdl ouinumbered the • torium, becom~ c~ar, ,po
sUe (ABM') i sysfein,' whlcli, is RI1!lSlans'" by a ratio of-(l.PProx- 'th~, other" randl It i!J unlik~1Y'
to be InstlUIed in the Umted lmately 3:1 ,(though it is now sl- "ihat •Russia wowd WIsh to m-
States accor:ding to McNamara's IghtlY ,less and probably d,ml- ~-stall Q; full-scale "he~vY" ~l!II
announcement In San Francis- nlShlng) thIs superiority means sylltem, since It is as' unWilh'lg
co on September 17, Wil1 consist Htlle ' as ,the"'United Sta~es to embark
,of enough 'radar and missiles to on' such ,a ruinouslY,expensi-
protect vital targets against a "Even with our current su- we' programme and ',In .so doing
Chmese attack With fairly ele- penorlty, 'or indeed with any upset the present perilous bal-
mentary " l1l'c)ear w.eaIjOns, I numerical superlonty realistic. ance ~ I
The Nilie-X 'defence system ally liitainaple the blunt, ines" Kosygm, IS anxious to, keep
I Will be an. overall "Umbrella" of capable fact - ~emains that the nuhtarY expenditure down in
long-rang~ '.defellSive DlJSSlles SOYlet. UnioMcould "still-WIth, favour of ~ a~bltlous pv>,gram-
and~"~~..,,,"Inal" de- 'Its pJ;Iisent· forees effecthrelY '.me of ecdnomrc ,development.
fence,o~i~~~at:a10- destroy' tlii!""U.9 "!!'Yen '\aftera~ 'McNamara pointed out mostw~r 'lev"elv.!~Wi=~~~,range sorbmg the,full Wfilght of an defInitely that the new ABM
,mlsslli!lj. I~TIie~ e - /Diss" American first strike." system was ,to be deployed air:
i I~ the S~!<IiII,~ntril11edby MbNlim8ra appealed . to the amst a hypothetical Chinese at-
,Pigh \~~;"~~PliteI'l! _ and Soviet Union to agree to hmlt, tack, and not aganst a Soviet
bfOad'bi! , ' UI!ai;s,.and 1·would and even reduce surplus stocks one But most experts seem to~,lritercept.att/lCkirig • rocketa m of nuclear wea~ The cur- agree that the danger from
outer/~Plice. , rent sul-plus, he said, stemmed Ch,na IS not the whole story.
, ' from mutual misunderstand· Once It -became plwl) that
Ita. nuC!1ear j;..w'athead would mgs of each other's mtentions aussla was not interested in
,explode ,ll'l.;thel~th of, the. attac- m 1961 an ABM moratonum, the Ame·
king DilsSUe, ,iteleasIl!i X;.rBYS But that mlsunderstandmg rICan deCISIOn becllJ1le inevlt·
which ',would di!stroy both real was now being repeated since able. They could not run the
and decOY' rockets, "the plam fact of the matte" IS nsk of a Soviet teclmologlcal
:Any,~attacking missiles which that we are now facing a slt- breakthrough in missile defen-
, slip throlJ$h thiS defence uation "nalogous to the one we ""s whIch would upset the ex-
would >be\iIntercepted by - the faced m 1961, we are uncertam Isbng balance.
high acceleration Sprmt roe- of the SovIet's mtenboriS:' There Is also no doubt that
'ket V1h1chA~an',intercept m the Now. If the Soviet Union IS McNamara was subjected to
e~s ablralPhere as little as faced WIth an American defen· <:onslderable domestic publical
20 seeond~"I"'wBY from the tar- ce system which appears to pressure With election year
get. The~lIII'llJ'heads on "Spnnt" upset the "balance of terror" Just round the corner, no party
are smaller >than on "Spartan" that now eXIsts, then it may be could expose .tself to the chllI'-
because of' tbe danger of fal!- tempted to embark either on ge of "neglectmg natIOnal secu-
out the manufacture of many more rlty"
mtercontinental balijstic mlssl- Bntam's reactIOn to the
les (ICBM's) or the 10.U1Ua- Amencan deCISIon has been
bon of a SImIlar system of de- surpnSlngly strong, m Vlew of
fence to that of the Amerl- Its acceptance of and agreement
cans With Amencan pohcles m the
The cost of the "thm" system •past The Bnbsh government
alone WIll cost the Umted Sta- 3eemS to have three main rea-
tes $5,000 mIllion (though thIS sons for concern
m a defence budget of $70,000 Firstly, It fears the mstalla-
mIllion IS a relatively small tlon of ABM prejudIce the
proportIOn) A full scale SYS- chances of gettmg a nuclear
tern however would cost at nonprolIferatIOn treaty at Ge-
least $40,000 mllhon and It IS neva
not surpnslng, therefore, that SecondlY, the eXistence of an
McNamara wants to aVOId thiS Amencan defence sYstem IS
expense bound to emphasIse the vulner-
Yet, the SovIet Union has al- ahllIty of West Europe which
ready developed a thin ABM has no such system (so' far an
sYstem of Its own, deployed ar- eff,Cleht defence 'system agamst
ound Moscow and probably aJ'- medlUm-range-as d,stmct from
ound Lenmgrad ThIS acbon IS mtercontmental-attackmg mls-
explamed by fIrstlY the Umt- slle has not been deVlsed)
ed States' nuclear strength, ThIrdly, fears have been ex-
and secondly the RUSSIans' tra- pressed tbat the Umted States
dltlOnal preference for defen- can test the sYstem only by re-
slve strategy summg atmosphenc nuclear
If these two factors are tak- testing, thus breakmg the Par-
en mto account, SOViet, reluc- tlal Nuclear Test Ban Treaty
tance to diSCUSS an ABM mOra- (FWF)
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As ibiDg. are at the present it i~
"bell" to travel any where by the!
CIty buses especially durmg the
rush bours
and expand even morc dangerously.
In Accra, Ghana, The' Oat
GT(Jph~c said the Soviet offcr ttl
prOVide maSSive mihtary aId to
North Vielnam "is a complete de-
monsll'iation of the contempt 10
which the Soviet Union holds the
peace oller of the UnIted State, In
this theatre ot war and in olb~
areas of lension around the globe •
The Ttmea In an editorial' drew
attentJon to the "rapid rlsc" to power
in Bambay of the ShiV Sena "vol-
unteer army ot Maharashtrla.:n loy-
ahsts:' and said it would be the
enemy of Bombay's outward-looking
liveliness.
In a report, the newspaper's cor-
respondent, Peter Hazelhurst, said
the ShiV Sena, dedIcated to drlvln&
out non-Maharastttrians out of
Maharashtra. had grown Into a
_potential pohtlcal party of some
.trength.
-rhe names ShiV Sena IS already
whl~pered throughout India, and
Us critics are describing It as an
Indion Ku..K1ux-Klan" he wrote
"Accused of using tactics of terror
to intimidate Southerners, the orga·
nlsotlon ~s also been described as
FaSCist and Gestapo-Like by: those
who oppose It II hBll reached the
attention of the Prime Minister and
the President, who have publicly
condemned its methods' ,
In Algeria's opinIOn the Unlled
Nations needs a "far-reaching uaOJ-
formation" to get it out of the pre--
sent atale of fruitless debate and,
enable Ii to take effective declBJOnS
A leading article In the newspape;
El Mouhjahld noted that UN Secrc-
tp.,rY-General U Thant bad descnbed
Ihe world sltuatioo as froghtenln,
, It
Food For Tholtjjhi'
/ <~
• Once a word l~ave" 1I0UT mouth
you can" canITo! It
....
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•dity, they have faDed to helpithili;~~tioJllll
agency engaged In proDlOtJq,\de~t.or(l
the raising 'nations of i<\sJa.\lIII.I:i~~: ,I
Afgbanlstan.was reprerz,*",i.,i)1,lij~.\
by F1naJiee Mlnlster i Dr. '&tilIIil f'lUirIiallllild-,'i
mI and President of D·Af.haIIIsWi}'~,IIIb';
bUllab Mall Acbekza1.',Like'every othet'''deve-t
loping countr.ycat the meeu,o,,. "M~I\ -,
was Interested In measures ,whereliy .,1lttiID&'
, ,-
Afro-AsIan countries wlD'be ~lab1f! to,~~'
ceive more ald on easy tenDs'to'mediithe 'cOSf8
, J
of develop~. , "
Some 01 countries willtDg to _ttibUle'to the
International Development -Ageucy pQtj:mIngs
00 the money they give. This resnlts1l11'.·kind
of discrimination amoq ald-receivhlg,Jeonntrl-
es, since IlOnnally those nations whim 8i'efmem- ,
bers of mUltary blocs are given priority in the
dlstrIbution of alds.
Tbe meeting' also discussed the problems
of national cnnencles In the Ught of develop-
ment and the.nle of standby agreements with
the Internattonal Monetary Fnnd. Many 'deve-
loping natloml Including Afgbanistan need snch
standby agreements.
Money stab1llsatlon In these conntrles, theIr
present reserves, the rise In the price Index
and Its eiJect on the holdings of tbe central
banks. are some other problems which were
bandied by the meeting.
Identical measures adopted by finance mlnls-
tries and central banks of the many countries
could In the long run pave the way for the es-
tablishment of one currency for the whole
world.
The fact that the meeting was beld in Brazil,
Itself a developing country, may mean that the
Indnstrial and financial giants may pay more
attention to the pUght of developing countries.
Tbe magazine Japanese FIghters
acclaims "the great YIctory ot
Mao Tsc-tung's thought" and the
great proletarian cultural revolution
In Chma m an artiCle dedicated to
the 18th anniversary of the found-
ing 01 the People's Republic 01
Chma
The article was wrItten by the
edltonal board of thc magazine
II pomted out that the victory of
the Chinese revolution had changed
the balance of forces between the
proletariat and revolutionary people
of the world on the one hand and
lmpenalisrn and lis lackeys on the
other Imperialism and feudalism
had been overthrown 10 ChLoa. lt
SBJd
A Nlgertan journalist. Kagu
Damboa. was reported killed Tues·
day 10 rJsukka while covering the
CIVil war for bis newspaper tJie
slate-owned MornIng Pall. J
He 15 the tint Nigerian journalist
to die at the front sloc< the lI&hl-
109 started
Damboa. 40, was reported shot by
mJstake
The Cc.'lIlon Dadu New. crIticised
the new Soviet oid agreemenl with
North Vietnam
II said "The South Vi~tnameae
and Southeast Asians oow face the
prospect of Increased fighting in
South Vietnam. Thus the poss1blUty
of any lessening in the war does not
seem to be In al&bt"
10 London, The Dallil Tekgraph,
notlng the Soviet Union'. commit-
ment to prOVide North Vietnam free
of charge With all the weapons and
other aid she needs, said "U,~ the
Russia,n statement is to be taken al
Its face value, then \ndeed the war
could continue for a very lana time
PAGE ~
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The writer expressed certamly Ihat
the phYSiCian m quesUon could not
have been thai busy The existence
ot tra'~ling inspeclors would greal-
Iy help improve the situation m the
ChUiCS, the letter aatd
Thursday's Anu carrIed a letter
to the editor signed Mohammad
Hassao 8mf forwarding some pro·
pOlals to the: bu. l:ompany and tra-
ffic authorities for the improvement
of the elty transport feclllties '
I The meetog of the 8nance III1Dbter& lUId
the direetors of the central banks frvm,'l06 'g-
lions wblcb ended in RIo de Janelro IiTlday has
made many IIDportsnt decls1oDS. AlDOli&'
other thing they have evaluated the intema-
lioJ1al monetary situation and tbe operU(on of
the World Bank and its aftIliate, the iDternaUon-
al Development Agency.
The meeting, signUlcant from the point of
view of size and,subject matter, should also
have considered who sbould suceeed George D
Woods, director of tbe World Bank, who re-
portediy wishes to retire. The replacem<ellt for
the vital position mnst be efl.ual to 'its delicate
and momeotons responslbillties.
Wgh on the agenda was the problem of interna-
tional Uquldity. The ten big lndustrtal nations,
which claIm two-thirds of the world's gold lUId
reserve currency, in their meeting last month
decided to raise and enlarge the currency res-
erves In the International markets.
Tbe demand for reserves bas greatly increased
both becanse of the development projects of the
rising nations and the Increase of populaUon.
But every aspect of the dectslon to Increase
reserves should be studied-1nclndlng the pos-
sible danger of inilatlon In some countries. That
IS why International i1nanclal and monetary
circles are anxiously awaltlng the impact of
the deUberatlons In Rio.
Contributions from developed nations to the
International Development Agency, which allows
easy terms for Its loans have decreased in JleCent
years. Its sbortage of funds means It cannot
meet all the applications it receIves for loans.
Some reports Indicate the agency finds It Increa·
singly dUllcult to raise funds.
Although tbe ten developed Industrial nati-
ons have agreed to Increase the volume of Uqul-
,
DOME PRESS AT A GLAlV~E1
- IToday's 161ah carried an editonal The number of buses on each by women
lu-eosIng the need, for the developed route should be mcreased These Old and ugly buocs should not be
countries to adopt a more liberal at· buses mould be numbered. and a allowed to be used. Should all CJ'
titude towards commercial ex· timetabr.l.e should be erected at both even some of these suggestions f.
changes With the dcvelopmg nations ends at:- the Ime This will make It carried out, the letter said. th
Ever since the establishment of pOSSible for passangers to know will be a marked lUlprovement in c
the .European Common Market exactly what number bus should be transport system
foreign trade of the developmg na- commg at any partleular time
tion. bas outrered from higb tat'rlfs Tbe bu8CS sbOuld only stop at
imposed on their exports b~ the oft\cial bUB stopa. Every bus has a
Bee COUID'ies. front and back entrance The front
The Counell at Europe, the Inter- entrance should be used exclUSively
national Monetary Fund and the
World Bank meetlngs Ul Rio de I
Jenelro ao well as the Umted Na-
ttons have been diSCUSSIng this prob-
lem.
The developing countries have
OlflIlY problems to soh~ mcluding
illiteracy, poverty and explOitation
of their natural resources The only
WUIce of revenue they have to fin-
ance these operations is the primary
&ooclo they produce
l'orc1an aid, of course, helps but
Jl 1& neither UQ.1i.mited nor perma·
nent. In any event, loans b.av~ to
lie repll1d.
SlIDilarly I though, developed na-
tions are willwg to give aid to the
developing countnca In order to
brid&e the gap between them and
the rich counfrIe1, as no permanent
arrangement to sateguard develop-
mg nations' foreigtJ. trade is made no
amount of fOfelgn a,id can produce
the right results. the editorial said
The same issue of the paper car-
ried a letter to the editor urgmg the
MIDlstry of Public Health 10 com-
nussion a team to ,tnapect the pro-
cedures m various hospitals ot the
capital and the provlnces
S~eakmg of personal experience,
the wnter complained that he bad
to waste days on end to get a parti-
cular doctor (an orthopedic expert)
to cxamme biJ child Even waiting
such a long time he did not su~
and had to refer to a private practl.
tlOner
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Provincial Press
'- 'By A-Staff WHter J'
Sanai, published ,In thc capItal 'of
thc Ghaznavli:J kJngs, Ghazm
r3Jses a vcry mtercslmg quesflon
~hat IS the use of promotmg writ-
IDg in the ~ountry by awaidlDg spe-
Cial prizes when Ihose works Ihem·
selVes remain unpublIShed,
The press department of the 40s.,
the Press and Information Ministry
of the 50s and the Information aod
Cultun: MlnI~lry of the 60s all
have been award mg. considerablt'
sums to wrllcrs each year.
Thousands of works bave been
awarded pnzes but very few of
them found theIr way 10 Ihe pnnl-
ets the edllorlal says
Establl.hong a book publishIng
organIS,ltlon, the editonal goes on,
• was 3 step 10 the TIght directIOn
but the organ satlon has faIled so
far to publish many of thc books
which nllVc \\0" Prizes It uses
other. criteria to make selections
We do not mean to underhne Ihe
services of the organisatIOn_ the
edltonal says It renders valuable
serVice by, publIsh ng sccres of
books In Ihe coursc of a year, and,
we arc surc under thc able mana-
fe"lCn' or Abdul Haq W,-
lah It Will become (I Viable mstltutlOn
servmg the publtc Nevertheless we
find oursl;ves compelled to draw
their attentlon to publishmg more
of the .!?ooks which wm Prizes
Oadakll\"an, remote Falzabad:ll
dally, commenls on the electorate 5
C'xpectallons from their deputies m
lhe Wolesl J lrgah when rhey come
n\ me dUfing the parl13mcnt s re
cess
It IS only natural the cdllo-Ial
S:.lys thai Ihe electorate In any lon
stlluency should like 10 knuwn hLlVt
m,iny cf the promises glllcn Ihem
dur nc lhe clcdlon \:ampalgns hi1\O:
been fulfilled by Ihelr lleputle'i or
.11 lca'il how much cfkrt they have
10 fulfill Ihem
I he p Ir I 'lOUnt question for the
people IS a tcst of thclr own abdl
ty to choose "ho represent them
to gUMd rhelr Interests
1 he dcputles returnmg from Ka
buJ ,lrC dUlybounll to prcscnt a bal
ance sheel of their performanu: 'n
parliament If they do nol do 'm. or
If Ihey forget theIr promIses lhe
pcople h,lve ,I fight to dcmand that
'heIr lt~put es l.:arry oul thclr du-
lles
We Me msmualtng that any par-
tICular depuly 19 gUllty of sw..:h ncg-
llg~nl.:c Btll II IS appropflale at a
lime when pMl'amel,1.1 IS 10 re\;es'"
to bTlng thiS quesl10n up
Peoplc h~.l1 governmcnl offh.:la15
all the time BUI whcn the people
hear the people they elcct Ii) thc
Icglsl<t1ure they nalurally become'
more aware as cltlz~ns, and Ihus
are able fO eXe'rCISe better Judgmc."nl
concludes he edltoml
There was a change In the cdttt1r-
lal board of the dally Bedar :>f Ma
zare Sharif Edllor Ghula01 Ii 10-
Ib Nawabl was replaced b} Mo-
hamm,ld AkbM Erfaql
Both are ~elerans of Iht: neWsp;;j-
pcr wOlll.1 of Afghamstan bUl Ha
bib l\:awahl had a spe~lal atl,ld}
I11cnl 10 B,Jlkh pr~vlOcc Thl" tS
\crv mu\;h eVldertI to h s If'S' Crll-
tonal In the paper entitled "The In-
1~lrn1atlUn Dcpar hlCnl s Shafc of
Wnrk In B,tlkh .
Says Nawllbl, "'he thIrd lUnc
around I worked as editor of Betla?/
for over onc year I am not go n£
1(1 In I~I,; .111 lIlVcnlary of "\y a( Il:j:
v~lllenls here ,IS the p lites of Bf Jc:r
,an c<lsdy do It themselves'
Instead NdwabJ p'edges h~, \~Il]
1 :tlrrn for unolhel lei m w.h(n h~
T:!-:o\~rs from the 1Ilness w!flh IS
responSIble for hiS resignallan
He sa}s I h 1\1,; compleled thc
Naln,lI11a Rab;j B t1khl, f ..1m
Btlkh ILl Konl,l lOti Naser l....hos-
rw ,til nf \dlllh rneal lhe wf~allh
of II1cr"lure .md folklore of famed
Balkh bUI 1m nol half way thr
(ugh \1::1 I have mUl,;h unfl'lbhed
bUSIOC:lIS 10 i.Iltenll 10 here'
ThIS \\"el.. S ljlh.h of Parw(lIJ the
:mbll ... 111'111 ul Char kar, Pa wall
where 1hl gr I pc:, 1fe good and a b
lInd.. nl Ihe ,Ill fr~sh and the Olll-
Il'll\.. II I gll'\\th fLOC With the
P In\,10 Irr galll n proJcll UndE:'lway,
I ... l.tllhcrlll.'d IS e\Cr wlth hUll"tn
I \1:1\ hll lhlS \\lck ~ tOPllS were
n l.:f1wd \' ph ll(l1hmg less than
Illlpl:I.. .. ,lhk l.:onJull on pan or all
I "V
'an flL l.t:11/ d:-. su ...p d on ,IOU
Do Ib 'nln. : ll'hl .. "r- ..... ..Ill
\J~::lur 1\1' 11"1t>,,:I.l
II 1\ II h II' '1I1 kr If {'lliLlI
Dclh,1I S,lll j 1 "1'llt 'lUes ,11 lhl:
1I(I'~tl:P" nr h.. fl I CI,; c...sor M ill-
I,lthl B lshal \\ hn IH W ..crvcs a~
,,' _' I 01 flllhhll'Y bom~
" , llll .. d llil' en'l!:: h'l:l1m.. nlJ lie
Pi 1 1Il 1/1 till ~t 11 S ry 01 Inf"Jr-
matllHl and CUllllfl,;
-,.
• <
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In many Important branches
of Shangh.. 's mdustry, produc
tlOn has eIther set new dally
Iecords or IS operating at the
I"ghest level m hIstory The
open-hearth furnace plant at
the ShanghaI No I Sleel Works,
the No 2 'converter shop of
the Sh.nghal No 3 Steel Works
,nd thc assembly shop pf the
Shanghai tractor plant have
more than once set new d;uly
pll,ductJOn Iecords The cotton
textile mdustry, which has al-
ways led the country for out
put per somdle agam made
Increases and improved quali-
ty
Due to thc excellent SiluallOn m
Indusll y Ihc lIlV s volume of goods
produ\;ed [c:r CXpOfl was the h'!-,h-
."t In hlslory dUflng the first quar
ICI of 1967 1 he grcat \,.tncty ut
1,!0olls from ShanghaI shown al
,he' export C'ommodllics fair III
KW<lngchow (Canton) thiS year il
Ilcl:ls lis tndUslry's vigorous ~r
o\Yth sm::e the January Revolu
lion
water from Kaprak and possi-
blY from the bottom of the lake
Itself.
But the legend of the crea-
bon of five lakes ls more ro-
mantlc
Long ago, In the time of the
WIse and powerful kIng, Babur,
for whom the mighty Kohe Ba-
ba are named, Kaprak's spr-
ings gushed forth, sendIng tor-
(ents of water through tbe gor-
ge and flooding the countfY"
SIde,
To Drevent dIsaster Babur
01 derer! a dam bUilt The peo-
ple tOIled day and mght, but
stIll the deluge raged
Then Cahph Ali mtervened
W,'h hiS great sword Zulflqar he
lopped off the mounamtops mto
'he rIver, formmg the Dam of
6ul!Iqsr
Then he to"re trees and plants
from the mountamsldes ana ma-
dc the Dam of S8'VorY. named
for thc sweet-smelling mmt
that flounshes In the area
The women of the kmgdom
had made cheese to help CalIph
All He took It all and dumped
It Into the riVer to make the
bam of Cheese
But stIll the floods dId not
cease ThIS mfurlated Ali, and
he heaved huge boulders at
the river making the Dam of
A.nger
ThiS oam held back the wat
er and only a few streams spIl-
led over the top Babur ordered
hIS slaves 10 bUild the the Dam
of Ghulam,m so the people of
hiS kmgdom could use the wa-
tel for 1I ng1tlOn and milling
which they still do today
··L)
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BANDE AMI'R LAKES
WOlkers at the ShanghaI EI-
ectnc Meter Factory also' dem-
onstrated the revolutionary SPI
nt of danng to do and made
new breakthroughs In tbe
first quarter, by relYing on
thelt collective strength and
throWing out foreIgn I ules
nnd conventIOns whIch had
bound them, they designed and
developed seven types of h,gh-
preCISIon electrIC meters need-
ed by the countrv's Industnal
,md SCientIfiC research units
Thus some of the blank spots
In China's meter pIoductIOn
were filled In
In the same penod, mother
Shanghai mdustrles new types
of electIlcal machmerv, cotton
textiles and vat JOUS kmds of
roll('d steel urgently needed by
the count I v were develpped
ahead of schedule
Thc tolal v~luc of mduslr-
1:""11 output for the first quarter
of thiS year was 46 per cent
QVel the same per.lod of last
year The f":lure for ~arch
Until recently Chma waS
Importing a certam kind of
-heet steel for supel-deep sta-
mnmg After the cultural revo-
lution began, the Impenallsts
m"de trouble whenever th.,
could, and firms sellmg thIS
poduct reneged on contracts fOI
Chulc"c ordcl s The Spvcrn
ment then aSSIgned the Shan
ghal No 3 Steel Works to de-
velop thIS steel, but the Party
persons in authonty In the
factory takmg the cap,t"lIst
1Dad Ignored the country's pres-
slDg need Under the pretext
that the mlU's eqUipment was
madequate and that It already
had a heavY load, they dId not
begin work on the project The
masses dId not even learn about
the assIgnment untIl the latter
part of January, after the seIZU-
re of power
A .-sinking fecllng overcame
my exllilarlitlOn when I saw
Bande Amlr's famous Dam of
Anger a few weeks ago Admir-
ed for their royal beauty, tl1ese
sapphIre jewels m the heart of
the JHazaralat are slowly los-
"'g their natural splendCl'r as
the numher of VISItors Increa-
ses.
Just a few kilometres awa\
'was the pastrol scene of Hauz
Shah-a vlrglDal green mead-
ow ID thi' lap of the mountalDs
"nth a necklace of sparkhng wa-
ter and plaCId animals graZlDg
co the fresh breast of th~ hill
But on the shores of water so
hmpld that fish ten metres
down are VIVId ghdlDg appan-
tlons IS all the repugnant re-
fuse of plcnlclters and campers
Smce the lakes are off the
mam road and I was travellmg
ny trm'k I had to get off at Ko-
he Kenak a two-hour walk
from thc lakes through wheat
fJclds not yet golden for tbe
September harvest
As J descended the tnal from
the Windy heIghts of the plat-
eau, the Dam of Anger appear-
ed as an overflOWing cup of
lapIS blue agamst the 100-foot
chffs of faded magenta
I sat on the bluff across from
the shnne and ghmpsed til.:
turquOise gleam 01 the shallow-
el thl1d lake through the gor-
ge J watched the water shade
to IIlky blue as the sun sank
:md the breeze cooled
The Dam of Anger was bUilt
by the calCIUm depOSIts of cen
tunes of centunes of sprIng
\
A new product-highly precision boring
2 machine tool plant
\
NEW VICTORIES IN SHANGHAI INDUSTRY
was 22 per cent hlghel than
that for February Output of
many Important Pi oducts need-
ed In Industry and agnculture
and 10 the people's dSlly life eI-
ther reached 01 surpassed the
level fnr the same penod of
t 966 Among these arc stc~1 and
rolled steel products, IOllmg
equtpment prlnttng machlOe r y
hand tradOi s. pumps for ag
'lcultvra1 use, diesel engines,
mechanical sprayers, chemIca]
fertilisers, farm msectlclde, cau-
StIC chemIcal fIbres, paper. f,-
reboard watches, canned good~
and other foodstuffs
Spot tests of more than 1,000
pnnclpal products show that
In the first quarter, for 936
per cent of them qualIty had'
eIther, remained stable or had
gone up
floor by a brass lIne. then a
little to the east, Bradley's me-
Tldlan of 1750. and then, 19 ft to
the east of that agam, Alfey's
of IB50 In calculatIOns, the
dlffel ence was eaSily allowed
for
Th IS last mendlan IS the one
tounsts Jump over nowadays
And It IS also (sald Command-
cr H D Howse, conductmg a
port' of reporters the one ad
opted 10 lBB4 bY all the clvlils
cd c..:ountnes of the world, ex-
cept Ireland, whiCh mSlsted
th3t the tl ue meridian was at
Dublm and France, which 10-
s'stcd that It was to be found
9 mmutes 21 seconds of time
wcst of Pans-and that. ,f:l"u
work It out bnngs you to Gre-
enWIch
Late on the nIght of ~arch 20
workers In the automatIC pu-
re-oxygen top-blown converter
shop of the Shanghai No I
Steel Works eXCItedly phoned
the Jlefang Rlbao (LIberatIOn
DaJly) to report that they had
lust made theIr hIghest dally
output smce thIS shop, operat-
Ing w,th the world's most mod
ern technology. went mto ope-
ratIon Reports rolled In from
ractorY after factory announc-
Ing fulfIlment ahead of sche-
dule or overfulfllment of ..,late
flrst-C\Jlarter production plans
A productIOn hIgh tide result-
Ing from graspmg the revolu-
tion got under way In Chma's
bIggest mdustnal base
In early January the CIty'S
ploletanan revolutlOnllfJeS,
WIth the workmg class as theIr
maIn force, had beaten back
another counter-revolutionary
counterattack by drlvmg out
the III wl1ld of economlsm fan-
ned up by a handful of per-
sons In the former muniCipal
D3rty committee who were tak-
109 the c3Pltallst road
Soon afterwards the Shan-
ghaI MUnicIPal' RevolutIOnary
CommIttee, now the cIty'S hIgh-
est provisional organ of power,
was born It was formed accor-
ding to the prinCiple of a "three-
m.one" combInatIOn of I epre-
sentatlves of the revolutlOnary
mass organisatIOns, revolutlon-
al y leading cadres and lead-
Ing members of the ShanghaI
Commund of the Chmese Peo
pie's LlberatlOn Army In facto-
t Il?S and othel enterprIses whe-
Ie power was seized, revolu-
lIonat y commIttee conslstmg
of revolutIOnary cadres, work-
er representatives and represen
tattve~ of militia ut11tS were
sct up at the factory und
workshop level
\ In the 17 years smce the 10
beratlOn Shanghai'S Industry
has sCdred gleat successes
Time Began
Dam of Anger.fabulons
,o.ed recenly tf was opened by the
present Astronr.mer Royal. :md
It will be open to all
II I~ a beaullful place. With so
much to see because so much was
done here Here they as good ,is
rnvented precise longItude and la(-
I1ude made the flrsl al.:curalc st.ir
catalogue, gave the world standard
lime and the theory of unJvcrs II
gravJty discovered that the aXiS of
the earth wobbles a bit round the
poles, and defmed the Prime
t\lcrldlan of the World
Here arc Flamsteed s angle-
... Iock madc by Thorn!)" lomplon.
Ill)) and Brndlcy"s clght fl br,lss
111ur II quadrant nl.lde In 1750 by
John Bid grandfather of It-,,·
Bird s (u<.;lard man Anl..! mIn;
III her Instruments most of them
the orlgln,lls some of thcm modelS
11l,IJC in m old prints and af
ter a I.:areful reading of Latin
texts
As you walk 10und you
flt1d therc are three melld,ans,
not one FIrst Flamsteed's mer-
IdIan of ]fiR I mal ked In the
A 'Comer of BandEl Amlr's
I'
Where Greenwich Mean
A tractor plant in Shanghai which overfulftlled the
first half-year's planned quotas by 18 per cent over that
perIod of last ~"...
Good King Chari.. II waoled
an observatory 10 chart the sky so
thai hiS shIpS' could sail straight
S9 In 1675 he ordercd onc In bc
bUilt at GreenWich, "/n royal fash-
Ion," which meant they made It of
old bncks from a demolished forI
and raIsed the money by the sale
of spOiled gunpowder
Wren bUlll a grand house for
the Astronomer Royal and at the
bottom of the garden' he bllJlt a
little observatory The firsl Aslrp-
nomer Roy.ti was Flamslccd, who
was given £100 a year lo buy tools
and another £28 for olher "cxpt.:n-
ces: and when he died hiS Widow
look all the Instruments aw,ly
Sance then olher astronomers havc
bought new Instruments. and bUIlt
on new bits of the obscrv.ltl.,ry
Figmsteed, Halley, Bradley. BliSS
Maskelyne and others work cd
there dUring four centUries, until
the last obscrvalil; n Vt IS nl,ldc on
March 30, 19')4 dnd the lISll (lnu
mers went off to HCII;IrnOI1l..:CtlX
where the air wa" de Irer BlIt now
the old observdtory has been re ..
The rest of the black Afn-
cans hve m the TrIbal areas in
the north, of whICh the largest
are Ovamboland and Okavan-
go They are ruled by tradItion-
al chIef who are controlled bY
the Pretona MIDlster of Bantu
AffaIrs
Black Southwest AfrIcans
have no vote. In 1954, Pretor-
la's MInister of Bantu AffaIrs
took over control of the black
AfTlcan population from the
Southwest AfrIcan LegIslative
Assembly
Half of the black AfrIcans
hve m the 18 reserves scattered
through the polIce zone, rigId-
ly separated from the whites
by a compulsory 500 yartls buf-
fer stnp
The nortbern quarter of
Southwest Afnca IS the most
densely populated, with 44
per cent of the total populatIon
The Afncans live by subSisten-
ce farming and by workmg m
the mInes and farms outSIde
theIr tribal areas and reserves
Entry and eXIt from the tTl-
bal areas and reserves are cont-
rolled by a pass sYstem A WIt-
ness at the terrorist trial claIm-
ed that the only way for an
Ovambo to leave Ovamboland
was to sign contracts for jobs m
the ml8es and farms paymg
only £1 to £3 a month ReCrult-
mg IS done by the offICIal South
Afncan labour authorIty
The South African govern-
ment announced on March 22
th,s year that South Africa
would offer Ovamboland parttal
self-government which could
lead to complete mdependence
If thIS offer 'S put into effect,
Ovamboland could m effect
become South Africa's second
"Bantustan" after the Trans-
kel
It WIll get £15,300,000 m the
next fIve years to be spent on
pubhc services and stock breed-
mg and It Is enVIsaged that the
land reserved for It WIll cover
up to a third ot the ~errltory
with the remaining white fifth
of ' the population occupying the
other two. thirds
There are two 'African polI-
tIcal bodles-SWANU (South-
west ' AfrIcan National Un-
IOn), sUDported mamJy by the
mteliectual and urban grollps,
and SWAPO (Southwest AfrI-
ca People's Organisation)
whIch started among the Ov-
ambos and IS now natIonWIde-
In 1963 the exIled leaders of
the two groups formed a jOint
nationahst organisation called
the Southwest Freedom' Figh-
ters Open United Flront, based
to Dar-es-Salaam in Tanzania
(CoDlt!. on P<Il1e 4)
{
, ,
At the subsequent session of
the UN General Assembly, the
delegates fIercely condemned
South Afnca's atbtude to South-
west Africa, and passed a mo-
tIOn depn.vmg South Af-
nca of Its Mandate and asking
for the estabhshment of a com-
mIttee to conSIder ways of tak-
mg over Southwest Africa and
grantmg It full mdependence
Although the SovIet Umon,
, the United States and Bntam
had Jomed the other states m
their condemnation, they have
refused to be drawn mto either
an economic or mIlitary confl-
Ict WIth Soutl{ Afnca
Why has South AfrIca battled
WIth world opmlOn for nearly
half a century over this arId
stretch of land of 318,099 square
mIles With ItS population of
only 600,000 people'
Southwest Afnca IS potent-
Ially enoxmously nch, parbcu-
larly m relation to ItS popula-
tIon, but Investment In the
dIamond and base-metal mIning
mdustry IS mternabonal and
not confmed to South Africa
South Afnca's chief mterest
m the terntory IS Its defence as-
pect It IS the essenbal pIece
m the Jig-saw whIch goes to
make a sohd block of whlte-
dommated southern AfrIca
In Its "fortress" polley I South
AfrIca has gradually tIghtened
Its gnp on Southwest AfrIca un-
to· the mandated tern tory IS
scarcely more than another
South Afncan prOvince
On assumIng the Southwest
Afncan mandate, South Af-
nca retamed the German admi-
nistratIve dIVISIon of the terrI-
tory Into the upollce zone" a.nd
the "tnbal areas"
The police zone occupIes
three-quarters of the land and
contams most of the mmes
and the fertIle coastal stnp
~here there IS profitable fl~h
farming and karakal (PersIan
lamb) sheep fllrmlng
On the Nationahsts' accession
to power ID South AtrIc/i m
1948, apartheid was legally m-
troduced Into the police zone
At the same tIme, Southwest Af-
rica was granted representa-
tion ID the South Afncan Par-
harnent m Pretoria
All SIX members of p/lrh.,.
ment were whIte This was m
addition to the already eXist-
Ing 18.ntember Southwest Le-
gIslatIve ,Assembly m Wmdho-
ek, six of whom lire appomted
by Sputh Afmea: One of these
designated members IS chosen
by Pretoria for his knoWledge
of "the reasonable wants and
Wishes .of the non-European ra-
ces ",.
W'hy South Abica Wants Southwest Africa
In> 1960, LlbePla and EthIopia,
as the- only bla<!k AfrIcan states
to have been members of the
L.eague of NatIons, brought a
case agamst South Alfnca m
the ~ntematIonal Court of Jus-
tIce
On three oCcaslOns-m 1950 and
1956--the International Court of
Justice gave AdVISOry QpmlOnB
that South AfrIca's Mandate
had not lilpsed as South Africa
contended and that, If it had
lapsed, South Africa would have
no further rIght to the ternto-
ry, that as a martdatory pow-
er, South AfrIca must submlt-
reports on ItS mandatory terri-
tOry, and that the General As-
sembly was entItled to hear or-
al pebtIons from Southwest
AfrIcans even though the Lea-
gue of NatIons had not done so
South AfTlca ignored these Op-
Inions
It feared tbat the UnIted Na-
tions would SUpervIse the ado'
mmlSte.mg PBwers II1llre st-
.,ngently than preVlously Sm-
ce then, South Afnl'a has Ig-
nored the UN General Assem-
bly's annual resolutIOn callIng
llpon South Afnca to place
Southwest AfrIca under trustee-
shIp
,0n il"uly 18, 1966, dter SIX
years' 010 legal 'dlSoussion, -the,
Judges at The Hague ruled
that' EthIopia and Liberia had
no Ilegal Plght to bnng such a
case agamst South Africa
South Afril'8 -was not alone in
mterp.retlng this as a green-
hght for apartheId
The .~.. ABM defence ~Ys­
tern differs from the full scale
system only In the quantity of
mIssiles used; and It IS on this
pomt that controversy over the
deCISIon to tnstall the SYstem
has BrlSen.
After the defeat of the Gel"-
man colonIsts by the South Af-
ncans durmg the First World
War, South Africa was given
the mandate of Southwest Af-
nca by the League of Nations.
Very lIttle supeI'VJ.Slon was
exerCised by the League, wnt-
ten petItIons from South Afri-
cans were accepted and South
Afnca was reqUIred to submit a
report from tIme to tIme on the
terntory
After the World War II, South
Afnca became the onlY manda-
tory power'to refuse to conclu-
de a trusteeship agreement to
replace the old mandate SYS-
tem
•
They questioned South Af-
rIca's right to act as a manda-
torY power because the apphca-
tIon of 'apartheId in the manda·
toq terrItory was mconslstent
With 'Its -lhternabonal obhgatlOn
to> promote "the well-being and
'dElvelopment" of "peoples not
\~S under the strenuous 'Condi-
yes underthe strenuous condl'
tions' of ,the modern world"
For the cost of develOPing the
radar and mISSiles IS the same,
no matter how many are need-
ed. It IS only m the scale of
production that money can be
saved and that the "thm" sys-
tem dIffers from the full-scale
sYstem
Moreover, as the Chinese nuc-
lear capablhty expands, so much
the sIze of the AmerICan ABM
system, and-say the cn tICS-
the SovIet Umon mIght regard
It as a defence agamst a Rus-
SIan attack, thus sparkmg off a
further highly expensive arms
laCe
In hIS announcement, McNa-
mara stated that although the
sIze of the Umted States' nuc-
,
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The "th1i1" antl-balliBt!lr'mis- lear '~rCe~stdl ouinumbered the • torium, becom~ c~ar, ,po
sUe (ABM') i sysfein,' whlcli, is RI1!lSlans'" by a ratio of-(l.PProx- 'th~, other" randl It i!J unlik~1Y'
to be InstlUIed in the Umted lmately 3:1 ,(though it is now sl- "ihat •Russia wowd WIsh to m-
States accor:ding to McNamara's IghtlY ,less and probably d,ml- ~-stall Q; full-scale "he~vY" ~l!II
announcement In San Francis- nlShlng) thIs superiority means sylltem, since It is as' unWilh'lg
co on September 17, Wil1 consist Htlle ' as ,the"'United Sta~es to embark
,of enough 'radar and missiles to on' such ,a ruinouslY,expensi-
protect vital targets against a "Even with our current su- we' programme and ',In .so doing
Chmese attack With fairly ele- penorlty, 'or indeed with any upset the present perilous bal-
mentary " l1l'c)ear w.eaIjOns, I numerical superlonty realistic. ance ~ I
The Nilie-X 'defence system ally liitainaple the blunt, ines" Kosygm, IS anxious to, keep
I Will be an. overall "Umbrella" of capable fact - ~emains that the nuhtarY expenditure down in
long-rang~ '.defellSive DlJSSlles SOYlet. UnioMcould "still-WIth, favour of ~ a~bltlous pv>,gram-
and~"~~..,,,"Inal" de- 'Its pJ;Iisent· forees effecthrelY '.me of ecdnomrc ,development.
fence,o~i~~~at:a10- destroy' tlii!""U.9 "!!'Yen '\aftera~ 'McNamara pointed out mostw~r 'lev"elv.!~Wi=~~~,range sorbmg the,full Wfilght of an defInitely that the new ABM
,mlsslli!lj. I~TIie~ e - /Diss" American first strike." system was ,to be deployed air:
i I~ the S~!<IiII,~ntril11edby MbNlim8ra appealed . to the amst a hypothetical Chinese at-
,Pigh \~~;"~~PliteI'l! _ and Soviet Union to agree to hmlt, tack, and not aganst a Soviet
bfOad'bi! , ' UI!ai;s,.and 1·would and even reduce surplus stocks one But most experts seem to~,lritercept.att/lCkirig • rocketa m of nuclear wea~ The cur- agree that the danger from
outer/~Plice. , rent sul-plus, he said, stemmed Ch,na IS not the whole story.
, ' from mutual misunderstand· Once It -became plwl) that
Ita. nuC!1ear j;..w'athead would mgs of each other's mtentions aussla was not interested in
,explode ,ll'l.;thel~th of, the. attac- m 1961 an ABM moratonum, the Ame·
king DilsSUe, ,iteleasIl!i X;.rBYS But that mlsunderstandmg rICan deCISIOn becllJ1le inevlt·
which ',would di!stroy both real was now being repeated since able. They could not run the
and decOY' rockets, "the plam fact of the matte" IS nsk of a Soviet teclmologlcal
:Any,~attacking missiles which that we are now facing a slt- breakthrough in missile defen-
, slip throlJ$h thiS defence uation "nalogous to the one we ""s whIch would upset the ex-
would >be\iIntercepted by - the faced m 1961, we are uncertam Isbng balance.
high acceleration Sprmt roe- of the SovIet's mtenboriS:' There Is also no doubt that
'ket V1h1chA~an',intercept m the Now. If the Soviet Union IS McNamara was subjected to
e~s ablralPhere as little as faced WIth an American defen· <:onslderable domestic publical
20 seeond~"I"'wBY from the tar- ce system which appears to pressure With election year
get. The~lIII'llJ'heads on "Spnnt" upset the "balance of terror" Just round the corner, no party
are smaller >than on "Spartan" that now eXIsts, then it may be could expose .tself to the chllI'-
because of' tbe danger of fal!- tempted to embark either on ge of "neglectmg natIOnal secu-
out the manufacture of many more rlty"
mtercontinental balijstic mlssl- Bntam's reactIOn to the
les (ICBM's) or the 10.U1Ua- Amencan deCISIon has been
bon of a SImIlar system of de- surpnSlngly strong, m Vlew of
fence to that of the Amerl- Its acceptance of and agreement
cans With Amencan pohcles m the
The cost of the "thm" system •past The Bnbsh government
alone WIll cost the Umted Sta- 3eemS to have three main rea-
tes $5,000 mIllion (though thIS sons for concern
m a defence budget of $70,000 Firstly, It fears the mstalla-
mIllion IS a relatively small tlon of ABM prejudIce the
proportIOn) A full scale SYS- chances of gettmg a nuclear
tern however would cost at nonprolIferatIOn treaty at Ge-
least $40,000 mllhon and It IS neva
not surpnslng, therefore, that SecondlY, the eXistence of an
McNamara wants to aVOId thiS Amencan defence sYstem IS
expense bound to emphasIse the vulner-
Yet, the SovIet Union has al- ahllIty of West Europe which
ready developed a thin ABM has no such system (so' far an
sYstem of Its own, deployed ar- eff,Cleht defence 'system agamst
ound Moscow and probably aJ'- medlUm-range-as d,stmct from
ound Lenmgrad ThIS acbon IS mtercontmental-attackmg mls-
explamed by fIrstlY the Umt- slle has not been deVlsed)
ed States' nuclear strength, ThIrdly, fears have been ex-
and secondly the RUSSIans' tra- pressed tbat the Umted States
dltlOnal preference for defen- can test the sYstem only by re-
slve strategy summg atmosphenc nuclear
If these two factors are tak- testing, thus breakmg the Par-
en mto account, SOViet, reluc- tlal Nuclear Test Ban Treaty
tance to diSCUSS an ABM mOra- (FWF)
-------~--
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As ibiDg. are at the present it i~
"bell" to travel any where by the!
CIty buses especially durmg the
rush bours
and expand even morc dangerously.
In Accra, Ghana, The' Oat
GT(Jph~c said the Soviet offcr ttl
prOVide maSSive mihtary aId to
North Vielnam "is a complete de-
monsll'iation of the contempt 10
which the Soviet Union holds the
peace oller of the UnIted State, In
this theatre ot war and in olb~
areas of lension around the globe •
The Ttmea In an editorial' drew
attentJon to the "rapid rlsc" to power
in Bambay of the ShiV Sena "vol-
unteer army ot Maharashtrla.:n loy-
ahsts:' and said it would be the
enemy of Bombay's outward-looking
liveliness.
In a report, the newspaper's cor-
respondent, Peter Hazelhurst, said
the ShiV Sena, dedIcated to drlvln&
out non-Maharastttrians out of
Maharashtra. had grown Into a
_potential pohtlcal party of some
.trength.
-rhe names ShiV Sena IS already
whl~pered throughout India, and
Us critics are describing It as an
Indion Ku..K1ux-Klan" he wrote
"Accused of using tactics of terror
to intimidate Southerners, the orga·
nlsotlon ~s also been described as
FaSCist and Gestapo-Like by: those
who oppose It II hBll reached the
attention of the Prime Minister and
the President, who have publicly
condemned its methods' ,
In Algeria's opinIOn the Unlled
Nations needs a "far-reaching uaOJ-
formation" to get it out of the pre--
sent atale of fruitless debate and,
enable Ii to take effective declBJOnS
A leading article In the newspape;
El Mouhjahld noted that UN Secrc-
tp.,rY-General U Thant bad descnbed
Ihe world sltuatioo as froghtenln,
, It
Food For Tholtjjhi'
/ <~
• Once a word l~ave" 1I0UT mouth
you can" canITo! It
....
=
I
•dity, they have faDed to helpithili;~~tioJllll
agency engaged In proDlOtJq,\de~t.or(l
the raising 'nations of i<\sJa.\lIII.I:i~~: ,I
Afgbanlstan.was reprerz,*",i.,i)1,lij~.\
by F1naJiee Mlnlster i Dr. '&tilIIil f'lUirIiallllild-,'i
mI and President of D·Af.haIIIsWi}'~,IIIb';
bUllab Mall Acbekza1.',Like'every othet'''deve-t
loping countr.ycat the meeu,o,,. "M~I\ -,
was Interested In measures ,whereliy .,1lttiID&'
, ,-
Afro-AsIan countries wlD'be ~lab1f! to,~~'
ceive more ald on easy tenDs'to'mediithe 'cOSf8
, J
of develop~. , "
Some 01 countries willtDg to _ttibUle'to the
International Development -Ageucy pQtj:mIngs
00 the money they give. This resnlts1l11'.·kind
of discrimination amoq ald-receivhlg,Jeonntrl-
es, since IlOnnally those nations whim 8i'efmem- ,
bers of mUltary blocs are given priority in the
dlstrIbution of alds.
Tbe meeting' also discussed the problems
of national cnnencles In the Ught of develop-
ment and the.nle of standby agreements with
the Internattonal Monetary Fnnd. Many 'deve-
loping natloml Including Afgbanistan need snch
standby agreements.
Money stab1llsatlon In these conntrles, theIr
present reserves, the rise In the price Index
and Its eiJect on the holdings of tbe central
banks. are some other problems which were
bandied by the meeting.
Identical measures adopted by finance mlnls-
tries and central banks of the many countries
could In the long run pave the way for the es-
tablishment of one currency for the whole
world.
The fact that the meeting was beld in Brazil,
Itself a developing country, may mean that the
Indnstrial and financial giants may pay more
attention to the pUght of developing countries.
Tbe magazine Japanese FIghters
acclaims "the great YIctory ot
Mao Tsc-tung's thought" and the
great proletarian cultural revolution
In Chma m an artiCle dedicated to
the 18th anniversary of the found-
ing 01 the People's Republic 01
Chma
The article was wrItten by the
edltonal board of thc magazine
II pomted out that the victory of
the Chinese revolution had changed
the balance of forces between the
proletariat and revolutionary people
of the world on the one hand and
lmpenalisrn and lis lackeys on the
other Imperialism and feudalism
had been overthrown 10 ChLoa. lt
SBJd
A Nlgertan journalist. Kagu
Damboa. was reported killed Tues·
day 10 rJsukka while covering the
CIVil war for bis newspaper tJie
slate-owned MornIng Pall. J
He 15 the tint Nigerian journalist
to die at the front sloc< the lI&hl-
109 started
Damboa. 40, was reported shot by
mJstake
The Cc.'lIlon Dadu New. crIticised
the new Soviet oid agreemenl with
North Vietnam
II said "The South Vi~tnameae
and Southeast Asians oow face the
prospect of Increased fighting in
South Vietnam. Thus the poss1blUty
of any lessening in the war does not
seem to be In al&bt"
10 London, The Dallil Tekgraph,
notlng the Soviet Union'. commit-
ment to prOVide North Vietnam free
of charge With all the weapons and
other aid she needs, said "U,~ the
Russia,n statement is to be taken al
Its face value, then \ndeed the war
could continue for a very lana time
PAGE ~
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THE KABUL TIMES
World Finance MeetiBg ,J:D
, .
rr.~
pUbhshed every dall excql Fridclil and Afl7ll4n,.PI'l>- ~ , ,"m'
- ,\"I~ \
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Rio'de\'~laB.Cl -:
The writer expressed certamly Ihat
the phYSiCian m quesUon could not
have been thai busy The existence
ot tra'~ling inspeclors would greal-
Iy help improve the situation m the
ChUiCS, the letter aatd
Thursday's Anu carrIed a letter
to the editor signed Mohammad
Hassao 8mf forwarding some pro·
pOlals to the: bu. l:ompany and tra-
ffic authorities for the improvement
of the elty transport feclllties '
I The meetog of the 8nance III1Dbter& lUId
the direetors of the central banks frvm,'l06 'g-
lions wblcb ended in RIo de Janelro IiTlday has
made many IIDportsnt decls1oDS. AlDOli&'
other thing they have evaluated the intema-
lioJ1al monetary situation and tbe operU(on of
the World Bank and its aftIliate, the iDternaUon-
al Development Agency.
The meeting, signUlcant from the point of
view of size and,subject matter, should also
have considered who sbould suceeed George D
Woods, director of tbe World Bank, who re-
portediy wishes to retire. The replacem<ellt for
the vital position mnst be efl.ual to 'its delicate
and momeotons responslbillties.
Wgh on the agenda was the problem of interna-
tional Uquldity. The ten big lndustrtal nations,
which claIm two-thirds of the world's gold lUId
reserve currency, in their meeting last month
decided to raise and enlarge the currency res-
erves In the International markets.
Tbe demand for reserves bas greatly increased
both becanse of the development projects of the
rising nations and the Increase of populaUon.
But every aspect of the dectslon to Increase
reserves should be studied-1nclndlng the pos-
sible danger of inilatlon In some countries. That
IS why International i1nanclal and monetary
circles are anxiously awaltlng the impact of
the deUberatlons In Rio.
Contributions from developed nations to the
International Development Agency, which allows
easy terms for Its loans have decreased in JleCent
years. Its sbortage of funds means It cannot
meet all the applications it receIves for loans.
Some reports Indicate the agency finds It Increa·
singly dUllcult to raise funds.
Although tbe ten developed Industrial nati-
ons have agreed to Increase the volume of Uqul-
,
DOME PRESS AT A GLAlV~E1
- IToday's 161ah carried an editonal The number of buses on each by women
lu-eosIng the need, for the developed route should be mcreased These Old and ugly buocs should not be
countries to adopt a more liberal at· buses mould be numbered. and a allowed to be used. Should all CJ'
titude towards commercial ex· timetabr.l.e should be erected at both even some of these suggestions f.
changes With the dcvelopmg nations ends at:- the Ime This will make It carried out, the letter said. th
Ever since the establishment of pOSSible for passangers to know will be a marked lUlprovement in c
the .European Common Market exactly what number bus should be transport system
foreign trade of the developmg na- commg at any partleular time
tion. bas outrered from higb tat'rlfs Tbe bu8CS sbOuld only stop at
imposed on their exports b~ the oft\cial bUB stopa. Every bus has a
Bee COUID'ies. front and back entrance The front
The Counell at Europe, the Inter- entrance should be used exclUSively
national Monetary Fund and the
World Bank meetlngs Ul Rio de I
Jenelro ao well as the Umted Na-
ttons have been diSCUSSIng this prob-
lem.
The developing countries have
OlflIlY problems to soh~ mcluding
illiteracy, poverty and explOitation
of their natural resources The only
WUIce of revenue they have to fin-
ance these operations is the primary
&ooclo they produce
l'orc1an aid, of course, helps but
Jl 1& neither UQ.1i.mited nor perma·
nent. In any event, loans b.av~ to
lie repll1d.
SlIDilarly I though, developed na-
tions are willwg to give aid to the
developing countnca In order to
brid&e the gap between them and
the rich counfrIe1, as no permanent
arrangement to sateguard develop-
mg nations' foreigtJ. trade is made no
amount of fOfelgn a,id can produce
the right results. the editorial said
The same issue of the paper car-
ried a letter to the editor urgmg the
MIDlstry of Public Health 10 com-
nussion a team to ,tnapect the pro-
cedures m various hospitals ot the
capital and the provlnces
S~eakmg of personal experience,
the wnter complained that he bad
to waste days on end to get a parti-
cular doctor (an orthopedic expert)
to cxamme biJ child Even waiting
such a long time he did not su~
and had to refer to a private practl.
tlOner
, \
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HOUSES FOR BENT
Four modern houses loeated
oppoglte the Ministry of interior
8 to 12 rooms, ,bed rooms, JD.ocl:
ern bath rooms. 11 '&ere Prden
and. flo,",,&, water. . ..
House connected t,o e1ty 'wa-
ter &J!d electricity. Ready' for
rent. ContaqtPhone: '33382 .
Campus Adam Goes
lWund In CI'1re &w
SAN' FRANCISCO, Sept.
30, (AFP).-A young ma.n.
appropriately named Adam,
and his Eve, I8-year-old Pat-
dcla, stripped .naked on a
Sa" Francisco university
camp"" lawn before a cr-
owd of ~bout 1,000 students
at noon Thursday. '"
The anatomy lesson had
been announced 0" pogters
and handbills, so police aJ-
so attended. Adam Feldman
and Patricia· Watt· were
Ihustled aft to the nearest
jail·
But not before Fleldman
managed to announce Ii col-
lective strip-tease for the near
future, and procIabn that
he wo"ld feel freer nude
In jail than clotlied in socie-
ty.
FOR RENT
Modem 'house for rent with
two floors. Many, 1lOomB, three
bath rooms: Con~: Nauroz
Carpet Export Co. Share Nau,
oPPOl!llte Blue Mosque'
Tel: 24035
--------,_._--
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Seminar On Water
Supplies Ends
GENEVA, Sept. 30, (DPA).-
A 10-day interrlational seminar
to study ways of improving com-
munity water supplies and eco-
nomic development in develop-
ing countries ended Thursday
in Geneva.
The seminar was organised
by the World Health Organisa-
tion and economists, engineers
and pUblic health administrators
from 20 countries,
One of the main topics dis-
cussed was the level of priority
to be given to investment in
water supply programmes.
Delegates from many count-
ries pointed out that tnere are
so many other needs in develo-
ping countries that competition
for capital, skills and materiallf
often impedes the development'
of COplmuni ty water supplies.
However, conference official!
. said "great progress" was achte-
ved during discussions on such'
topics as methods of evaluation
of investment in specific pro-
jects, planning a"d economic de-
velopment, scale and timing of
investment and pl'i,ject design.
NIGERIAN WAR
CLAIMS 50,000
Hll:RAT, Se~30, (Bakhtar)
.-Asphalting of the Herat-Islam
Qala highway wlll be complet-
ed shortly and it is expected to
be opened by the end of, the
current Afghan year.
Deputy Minister of Public
Works Eng. 'Ghausuddin Matin
inspected the work on the high-
way, which is a part of the As-
jan HighwaY, Thursday. .
The highway· is 132 km. long
and 7 m, wide.
LAGOS. Sept. 30, (AFP).-
Nigeria spent 50 million pounds
sterling On anns and suffered
a. loss of investment opportuni-
tIes to the tune of 100 ,million
sterling since the outbrealt of
civil war in the country ac-
cording to a senior se~ant
here.
In a speech the text of whiCh
was 'published here Thursday,
Pennanent Secretary to the Fe-
deral Finance Ministry Abdul'
Altah estimated war damages'
to personal and private proper- •
ties as at least 50 million ster-
ling.
The speech was made at the
recent meeting of Common-
wealth finance ministers at
Port of. Spain, Trinidad and
Tobago.
Attah said the loss of lives
would probably add up to 50,000.
Brttam remained the largest
single trading partner in 1966
accounting for 29.5 per cent of
Nigeria's total imports and 36.8
per cent 01 its exports.
Britain was followed by the
European Economic Communi- ,
ty, (respectively 28.5 and 34.5
per cent>.
. .Y.'''I,~ ""?',
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BuddhistB March
On SaigOn ~vt.
SAIGON, Sept. 30, (Reuter).-
About 160 Buddhists, carrying ban-
ners condemning 'the government's
recognit.ion .of a rival Buddhist fac-
t~oP. marched on the government
palace here today. '
Heavily armed combat police
were standing by as the BUddhiats
op"Toached tbe palace. where their
leader Thich Tri Quang has been
maintaining an anti-government pro-
-test .vigil ;for two 'days and nights
The marchers were greeted by Tri
Quang, who was wearing a grey
, pullover above his monks'
robes against early morning chUl,
and other leaders who. ha,"e main-
tained vigil with Him. , '
Two truck·loads of combat police
and jeep-loads .of national police
were on hand, but made no attempt
to interfere with the demonstration.
In contrast to yesterday's sealing
oft of three blocks around the na-
ltona! palace, traffic flowed smooth.
Iy today as the monks remained In
tormation in the centre of the wide
boulevard fronting the palace
Later~ they were joined by· about
100. chddl'en, carrying a banDer
calhng on the National Assembly 10
reject the restiUs of the September
3 presidential clecUon.
CH:AGHCHARAN' TO·
.. ,.' GET, .•URPORT
·CHJ\.GHCHARAN,· sePt.' 30,
(Bakhtar).+W~r!, ob an airport,
here begjlJ~: yesterday, Ghor
Governor .Abdul Rasou! Pash-
. toonyltr -laid. the, foultdation,.sto-
Ite of ~h~' airpQrt,: ,#1tich . will
have a' 700 m.__ ~una\fllY. Abdul
Ghafoor, depub: '~roJn Chagh-
,charan to the.WQ!esIJirgah in~' spe~ch th,anked 'His Ma;\lSty
the ~mg for the attention Jpe_
voted' to the development of the
countrY. .
, .
LISBON, Sept. 30, (DPA).-Porlu-
gal bas denied British charges that
011 is reaching the rebel white-
minority regime in Rhodesia by way
ot Lourenco Marques, capital of
Portuguese Mozambique.
A formal communique issued by
the Portuguese Foreign Ministry
Thursday night said Lourenco Mar-
'1J.ues was not the only way through
which oil could reach Rhodesia.
It added tho.t Mozambique itself
has no oil, and the importaUon had
not increased since the begU1fiing of
the British blockade against Rho-
desia.
British Prime M,inister HaroIlI
Wilson said in a programme Mon·
day that the blockade of Beira har-
bour (northeastern Mozambique)
continued buLou was reaching Rho-
desia through Lourenco Marques.
British Foreign Minister George
Brown. repeated the cbarge~ later at
the UN General AJscmbly.
Portugal on the other band has
been claiming that the naval block-
ades of Mozambique harbours are
causing serious trouble to the Por·
luguese economy, and has asked
Britain for indemnification.
Johnson Points
hit Danger Of Atom
VIENNA, Sept. 30, (DPA).-U.s:
President Lyndon Johnson warned
the delegates to the 11th general
conference of the International Ato-
mic Energy Agency here Wednesday
against the dangers of military uses
at ·tltomic energy,
In a message read out by the U.S,
chief delegate, Nobel Prize winner
Glenn T. Scabore, Johnooh .aid the
atom would be a mJ,ghty power to
improve life everyWhere in the
world, if its future development were
confined to peaceful purposes.
But the a~m would become' a
heavy burden to all if mQte and
":lore nations put it to military
use.
Johnson pointed out that at pr.
sent the possibility still existed to
lake action. There was promJsing
progress, in Geneva and in the world
capitals toward a treaty banning the
spread of nuclear weapons.
The Vienna conference had the
exciting and auspicious task of find-
ing more and better ways to make
the atom available for peace and
for the good 01 all humanity.
Seaborg in his address drew a
picture of the role of atomIc tech-
nology in flgbting hunger in the
world.
He said a dual-purpose 1n8talla~
tion for the producUon of nuclear,
energy and tor the desalting of
seawater, witb a daily output of
1,QOO megawatt of electric current
and 1,520 million litre. of fresh
water. would also produce a suffi-
cient quantity of fertiliser ammonia
and phosphorus. ' '
, With aU these products coming,
from only one installation, enough
grain could be harvested in the now
untc;rtile areas of the world to teed
some dozen million people with a
dally amnunt of 2,400 calories.
UNITED NATIONS, Sept_ 30,
(DPA).-South Africa intends to
reist "with all means at her dis-
pcsal" any attempt by ,the Uni.
ted Nations to take overadmi-
nistration of the territory of
South-West Africa.
The South . African g9vern-
ment has informed UN Secre-
tary General U Thant accord-
ingly, according to a letter pub-
lished here.
The letter; written by South
African Foreign Minister Hild-j'
gard Muller on September
was in reply' to a I
recent demand 'from the'
UN South-West Africa coun-~
cil for a statement as to what I
.the .South African government
intended to do about handing'
over administration of tne for-
mer German colony to the coun-
cil. '
1966 Ag. Exports
Imporve Over'65,
FAO Reports
at I a.m. (GMT) yesterday after
a late night sitting of the 14-
member commission and is ex-
pected to be communicated to
the six member governments to-
day.
WASHINGTON, Sept 30,
(AFP).-Defence Secrptary Ro-
bert McNamara's plan to quard-
ruple American nuclear power
unofficially lIeported hete Thur:
sday means the United States
is likely by 1972 to have a mini-
mum of 7,32Q warheads at its dis-
posal, infonned sources said.,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30,
(Reuter I.-Opponents of the Vi-
etnam war Friday announced
plans to shut down the Pentagon
with a massive anti-war demons-
tration on October 21.
The five-sided Pentagon-hous-
ing the Department of defence
and offices of the military chiefs
of staff is the world's largest of-
fice building.
ROME, Sept. 30 lDPA)-The
situation of agricultural exports has
improved considerably in J966 as
compared to 1965 when there was
n.o increase at all, the Food and Ag-
ricultural Organisation fFAD) re-
porled y~s(erday.
The value of world <tgricuhural
exports rose by four percent and the
growth reflected increases both in
trade volume a,nd in price levels
FAO said. '
However, the gain in exports earn-
ing•. went mainly. to developed
and c~ntrally~planned economies
while developing countries fared
poorly,
TQe FAO commodity review tor
1967 'published yesterday, said the
poor ~,erformance of the developing
countTl~. reflected the commOdity
compOSltlon of their Irade.
But in some c~ses. too, where
, the .trade situation was basically
fav,?~able to exporters-as in the
matkcts- for rice, cotton, COCoa and
wheat" m"Bny developing countries
were unable' to take advanJage of it
du.e to, p~reIy f9rtuitous'drops in
o.utpJ.lt .01' ~o tQeir inadequate capa-
clly to·,bo.ld sufficient stocks. '
. , The '. oveli-~lI effect of direrging
"trcn~s ~~ J~~lVldu81 commOdity pri-
~ .was d~~lmClltal to developing
c\luntries .thc r~pi>rt said.
1)Ic 'prices of many of tbcir ma-
jor ·~gricultural exports generally
f~lt while tbnse of basic foo,~stuffs
,l'Ib!f'.h account .for much of their
,ag~cultural 'Imports were high~r
alQng witb p~ices of manufactured
product•.
BRUSSELS, Sept. 30, (Reuter)
-The Common Market Execu-
tive Commission has unanimous
ly adopted its report on the
consequences of enlarging the
European communities through
the entry of Britain, Denmark,
Norway and Ireland, authorita-
tive .sources said.
The report was finally adopted
Composition Of
Luna,Surlace
Like Earlh's
MOSCOW, Sept. 30 (Reuter)
-The Soviet Union and' Algeria
are close to agreement on Soviet
technical aid for irrigating the
Sahara, the news agencY Tass
,reported Thursday.
Viktor Yegorov chairman of
the Soviet Foreign Trade assoc-
iation, Selkhoz Prom Export,
told a Ta~ correSJi!ondent thar
In the past two years Soviet spe_
cialists had a,ssisted in the
drilling of 40 'arte,sian wells
there-and all produced water.
ANKARA, Sept. 30, (DPA).-
NATO's nuclear planning group
expressed the hope again Friday
that progress will be made on
the way towards the limitation
of the nuclear anns race with
the Soviet Union.
Rounding off its two daY mee-
ting here, the group ~id in a
communique it welcomed the
U.S. intention to consult fully
with its allies, should any new
developments tum up in that
field.
VATICAN CITY, Sept. 30,
(Reuter).-Pope Paul warned ag-
ainst radical misguided Church
thinking when he opened the
first Synod of Bishops here
Friday, bringing together once
more conservatives and padi-
cal who clashed at the 1962~5
va tican council.
The synod, attended by near-
ly 200 cardinals and bishops
from around the world, is the
most important event in the Ro-
man Catholic Church since the
council. It gives the bishops a
bigger voice in running the
Church, under the Pope.
World News In Brief
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (Reu-
ter).-Much of the moon's 'surface
appears to be made up of rock ma-
terial very similar to \hat most
commonly found on earth
t
U.S, space
agency scientlsts announced Thurs-
day.
The di$~overy, made by 'the Sur-
veyor 5 mooncraft. was described
by research scientist Donald eault
by reaserch scientists Dona!d'
Gault the entire civilisation of
man."
The scientists told a press con-
ference t1;1at the spot where the
spacecraft landed. on September 10
was made up of materi~l contaIning
largely oxygen anti silicon just 1fke
volcanic rock in Hawaii, Iceland,
Brazil, India and many other parta
of the earth.
Th,e revolllit1onary rock anlllysl.
experiment wa,' carried out by a
tiny pO).i$ed· box aboard, the three-
legged . Surveyor 5 which was
launched on 'l;eptmebcr8 and now
lle. frozen in'.~e 1000g lunar nIght.
Surveyor 5 w"aa 'the ;'flrst of the
l:iurJeyor seci.. of !""PIoratorY crafl
-geared to spy out,pooslble sites for
m8\>oed 1andinB......,that undertook a
'chemicl' analyils' of soU:' .
Dr. An.thnny TurJrevich. of ·the,
Unh'l'rsity of Cbicago, who managed
the cxperlmen~, ,satd a preUmlnary ,
assessment sh.owcd the ,moon rocli
was M per cent '.oxygen, 18.5'pcr cent
sHicon and the rest various other
chemical ele~tI"
Kabul 26 C 5 C
79 F 41 F
Kandahar 34C llC
93 F 52 F
Herat 33C llC
91 F 52 F
Gbazni 23C 6 C
73 F 43F
Khost 29C 12 C
84F 53 F
Sharak (Ghar) 20 C 2 C
68 I' 36 F
"
Weather Forecast
'. ~tiL•.Sept, 30, tBathtar).-
Dr. Sadullall Gbaucy, director of the
Polltical Relations Department of the:
Foreign Ministry lett for New York
Thursday 10 atte~d the uN Geoeral
Assembly u a member of the AJ.-
gban delegati~n. .
Dr. . Mobllinmad Sami Faryad,
'director' of· the Maternity Hospital
of Herat, lett for Paris Tbursday for
studies under a French government
scbolarship.
Torialai Elemadi, chief of the Af~
ghan Cultural Mission in Beirut,
left for Ibe United statea 'to parti-
cipate in a conference on education
in Williamshurg, Virginia. ,Two
hundred delegates lromcountries are
participating in the confcrence~ .
Mohammad Tahir and Z&biuliah
officials nf the Kabul MuDlclp;;!
Corporation, lett for the Soviet
UnioD Thursday for further studies.
Mohammad Anwar zamani. an
official at the Kabul silo, lett for the'
So,;iet Union for further stUdies un-
der a So\"iet govcrnrilent scbolal"-
ship.
Miss Sbeema, Qaderic, an assistant
teacher in the College of 'Law and
Political Science, who had gone to
France under a French government
scholarship seven . months ago, rc-'
p turned to Kabul Thursday.
Fifteen nurses of the Ministry of
Public Health left for the Federlll
Republic of Germany to attend three-
year courses tinder FRG- government
scb.olarships.
Abdul Wahib Tarzi, president of
the Afghan Tourist Bureau left for
Tokyo Thursday to attend' the cxe--
cutive committee meeting of the In-
ternational Official Tourist Organisa-
tions. The committee meets every
two years.
Ali Ahmad AHzai, a science
teacher in Nedjat High School,
left tor Austria Thursday under
an Austrian government programme.
Ali Ahmad Kboram, president' of
planning in the Planning Ministry,
lett Thursday tor the United States
to participate in a course in banking
organised by the World Bank.
Dr. Mohammad Sarwar Hadi,
director of the Bast hospital, left
[or Beirut under a USAID program-
me for further study in pUblic
health.
Ghulam Hazeat, an official of
Ariana Afghan Airlines who had
gone to India a month ago returned
to Kabul Thursday. '
ARIANA CINEM4
At 2, 5. 7: 30 and 10 p.m Ameri-
fi1m in Farsi HOW THE WEST
WAS WON. .
Sunday 7: 30 show in Engli,
"AU CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5: 30, 8 and IOdO p;m.
American film in Farsi HOW THE
WEST WAS WON.
Skies In the central paris of
Afghanistan will be partly clou- ~
dy. The rest of the eoulltry will I
have blue skies.
Yesterday the warmest spot
in the country was Bost with a
high of 36 C, 97 F. The coldest
area was North Salang With a
low of -2 C, 28 F. Wind speD was
knots per hour (3mph) In' Kabul.
The temperature in Kabul ,at
10 a.m. was 14 C, 57 F.
Yestei-day's temperatures:
.' ..
South Africa
(Con/d. from page 2)
After the disappointing jud-
ge;nent at the International
Court .of Justice in 1966,
SWAPO declared that its lead-
ers throughout the world were
returning home to liberate
Southwest Africa by force.
After several terrorist incurs-
ions against Ovambo tribal lea-
ders, the South African gov-
ernment brought in a very se-
vere Terrorist Bill in June of
this year under .which terror-
ism becOll1es a capital crime,
and the definition of "terror-
ism" has been criticised as ex-
cessively wide-with the onus
on accused people to prove their
innocence.
The Republic has gi ven clear
notice of its intention to stamp
out any manifestation of terro-
rism.
A~RIVA'LS:.AND
DEPARTURES
(FWF)
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